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INTRODUCTI011 
A. Purpose of the Paper ~ 
For many years I have been intensely interested in 
N'ew England people , This is probably due to the fnct that 
I was born and bred in this section of the country and 
therefore the interest is as natural to me as breathing. 
Since Mary Eleanor Wilkins Freeman has written e.bou.t 
JITev England people, especially those l'lho live in Vermont , 
I run studying her short stories and novels in order to 
become acquainted wi t h the feminine characters that "pass ~ 
"'··--------- --- ·~----·. -- ...... --~---- ·--~-- - --- ~---------
in crowded procession through her books,." 1 It is common 
mowledge that t his writer has a notable talent for the 
delineation of character for ushe understands equally well 
the foibles of the old or middle-aged; who are mentally 
somewhat st:Lf'f in the joints; and the impulses of t he young , 
whose minds are still supple . n 2 It is equally true that 
she depicts the character of a woman better t han the.t or a 
man and that women predominate in her writings • 
.. ..----..·--·-····- -··· .. 
2Har perts Weeklz, 
"American Authoress of the Hour," 
Ha.r'Qer's Bazaar, Januaey 27~ 1900. 
"Books and Boob.en1 " 
December 301 1905. 
2. 
Many points of interest are revealed as I read and 
study, but , ·since it is necessary to ltmit my treatment , I 
am met wi t h the initi£~.1 problem of' dis-crimination. Turn-
ing aside from many fascinating avenues of approach, I allo1 
myself , in this paper , a single pu.rpose : namely, 
r To consider the problem of 
1 
\ 11ary Eleanor Wilkins Freeman's 
:• 
typical heroines . 
B. Plan of Procedure,, 
My plan of procedure will be as follovvs; 
I will connnence with a consideration of the life-back-
ground of the author. This is pertinent to an understanding 
of her typical heroines. 
'Next I will turn, in the main portion of the study_, to 
the feminine characters themselves.- The various types of 
Vermont people presented as heroines will be briefly listed. 
Following this a general estimate of the appearance of the 
heroines v;ill be given •. 
··~ 
Because the character portrayal is 01 ... major importance 
it will receive detailed consideration. An intensive study 
------··~ ._, ·-···. -· ,. ... -~ .. ··~ -~ 
of t he dialogue and action in the short stories and novels 
r--·-······· ----··-·-·-
will disclose the types of women that !.Tary Eleanor Wilkins 
Freeman selects for her heroines., Often the descriptive 
passages reveal important characteristics.. The nature of 
----· H-~~-=-=-~=-~-=-- -~-~======-======~~========================~~~~--~==--=-~F~~~ ~~ 
I 
3. 
this paper demands that I discus s and illustrate t he charac ter-
istic attrib~tes and foibles of t he feminine characters. 
For this paper I will depend , largely, upon original 
source material.. There are so many stories, bocause she is 
a prolific v1ri ter, that I will limit m.yself to a sufficient 
proof of the conclusions reached rather than attempting to g ive 
all that is a.t hand upon the problem under consideration .. 
This paper \dll conclude wi t h a brief summary of the typi~ 
cal heroines as revealed in the writing s of 'Mary Eleanor 
Wilkins Freeman. 
! C~' Biographi cal Background. 
Mary Eleanor Wilkins Freeman 
"How far unconsciously she h a s written autob1o0 r aphy 1e 
may never know, and yet we know t his ; that the writer of fic.-
tion 7hich is at all v.rorth our study can have no secrets , and 
that inevitably he spins his web from his own heart. " 3 
Before I can fully appreciate the \Vri tings of an author it 
is necessary for me to become ac.quainted with the writer . The 
only tvny that this is possible 1 is to rend intelligently the 
story of t he author's life. Therefore, I have included :tn this 
paper the f ollowing material about !Jary Elea.nor Wilkins Freeman. 
3Fred Lewis Pattee, tton The Terminal :Moraine of Hew 
England," 
Side-Lights on American Literature 
- P · t1o6. 
- ----- - ----- --- -- -- - - -- - - -- - - -- -- -- ---------- - --- -- ---
-- ---· - J _____ --
4 •. 
She was born on .January 7 , 18621 at Randolph,. rJassachu..-
aetts. Little co.n be found concerning her ea.rly years except 
th.at she is described as na frail and sen$1t1ve child , unable 
to attend school." 4 Because she was often alone she v:as "a 
.,.---- --..... _ ---- ---·· 
-- ---.. ---· --- .. --· 
dreamer and an eager reader in the seclusion of her home ~J.le 
other children \Ve:re playing at active games in the out of 
doors." 5 I ra.s impressed by these -;ords, for, as I read her 
stories , I became acC1ua1nted t7ith children that a.re often sad, 
-:-.;~~:.:_.,. , .. ,.,,,. r~-
lonely, and very imaginative . 
In the year 1873 her family moved to Brattleboro, Vermont, 
nsometimes I \7onder , n she has \vritten,. n1f the marvellous beau-
ty .of that locality was not largely instrumental in making me 
try to achieve anything,/' 6 Here~ also• she seldom attended 
sehool so that she really obtained her own education through 
her reading at home,. She read Dickens, Tha.ckera.y1 and Poe 1 as 
ell as translationa of Geothe and other t ranslations from the 
Greek . Many hours ware spent in the enjoyment of poetry. This 
life of seclusion,. spending rnany hours in reading du:rting a shy 
childhood, certainly must have made lasting impression upon her 
being. 
4 
Ibid. 1 P• 17?-.. 
5 
Ibid .. 
6 
Ibid e. 
--=--=-==~~====~~-===================~-------
nary E. Wilkins began to write at an early age and her 
first tl"ials were lyrico.1 1 "fanciful l ittle s ong s for ch:lldhood 
and ballads of fairyland . " 7 
In 1874 she spent a yea·r at Mt. Holyoke Seminary . 
Her last years at Brattleboro were filled with sadnes s , 
for death had claimed her sister and her mother. \'Jben her 
father died , i n 1883,. she was quite alone in the world. Be-
c ause she lmew the pain of bere.avement t he path os h ich she ex-
presses in her stories has a genuine tone. 
Mi ss ~lilkins left Brattleboro, after her father's aeath,. 
t o return to her girlh ood home in Randolph. There , with her 
friend, 11.iss Mary Wales, she lived until 1902 . Since she ;;e..s 
forced to t1or k for her living she na tura.lly continued to vn-1 te , 
although, up to t his time, she had not found ~i ting especially 
lucrative . 
For ! Shadov; Familz she won a prize of fifty dollars . Two 
-
Old Lovers was accepted, and a third, .!. Eur.1ble Romance , was 
published in .Tune, 1884 . From this time on s he v~rote to t h e 
"li mit of her strength, " 8 principally because s h e found i t 
i mperative to do so in order to live. For t h i s same reason she, 
vrote the type of story t hat she found would sell in order t9-· 
7 Ibid.,. P• 179. 
8Fred Lewis Pattee, non The Terminal rr:oraine of Tiew 
England Puritanism,. n 
Side- IJights on A."Uer!can Literature 
p . 102. 
- --------
- . ---=-=-=-===-========::--====--=-=====--=-=-- . ·--·----·- _-_-___ -_ -=:_ -__ -___ 1±-::-c::-::-:--:=---- -
6. 
win success as quickly as possible. 
This pressure of circu.'llstances caused her to bo :i.nfluenced 
by the times in whi ch she lived. uThe eighties, at t he opening 
of which she bee;~ to ~tork , stand in A.'I'Jlerican fiction for 
'local color '• " 9 Since r,Kiss '"'1lklns was not ,. ri ting for 
posterity she followed the then pr evalent fashion in litera.ture 1 
· ond included locality and dialect in her stori es. Sho was in 
no position to be a "rebel" 10 even if she had desired to be 
one. 
Why does Ua.ry Wilkins Fraemnn usa Vermont characters when 
t he great er part of her life ·1as s pent in Randolph? This is a 
difficult ques tion t o snswer, I can .only submi t a personal 
opinion. It may be bec.ause she depends upon her sharp recol-
lections of childhood . Often t he best part of a st.ory-tellor ' s 
equipment lies in his store of vi.vid childhood memories . Her 
formative years were spent in Brattleboro, Vermont , and that 
sug0ests that t he l arger part of her material was natu r ally o'b .. 
tained there . Then. too, since she was forced by circumstanees 
to earn her 0\'.'11 living she naturally continued to 't'!ri te the 
same type of story that had brought her her first monetary re• 
war d . 
Nevertheless, she felt the seriousness of her work and ~ 
9 Ibid., P• 183. 
_:-::__~==-=----=-=#:==-==-=-=-·-=-=--=----=---=--=---:--:_ ·=- -=-: _-::-_ ----.-_- ·--::=----,-::-, 
-=======--==----=-==--=-=--=--::-=:::::::Jt.=-_-_-__ ;:- ···--
because she "las an intense person , she forgot herself in her 
com~ late absorption in the dramas she vtished to unfold . Her 
writing is swift vithout a pause for backgroun or the orna-
mentation of nature' .s beauties. Even so she grips the imagi-
nation of the reader and touchea poignantly his emotions . 
Recognition of her work was slow in its approach and her 
final triumph may be set for the year 1890 ~ The ten years from 
1887 to 1896 were the ''golden period" 11 of her production •. 
During this time her etories contain onl y the bare assentio.ls 
presented il1 a "staccato'' 12 style . Even though many reveal 
gramma tical e·rrors yet they are "vibrant with human life .., tt 13 
I n 1902 she married Dr. Charles M. Freeman and went to 
live i n ~etuchen , Ne1 Jer sey. From this time on her 1ork suf-
fered tta loss of intensity in exchange for a corresponding 
breadth. " 14 One \7riter has aptly commented : "Uprooting her 
plant from New England has slightly changed its flower ; it 
blolis moro freely , though it lacks t he distinctive perfume of 
its native soil." 15 
One' s first sutapri se , when begbm:tng a study of the ,-mrks 
llibid. , 187 P • .. 
12Ibid .. 
l3Ib1d. 
l4Dla.nche Colton Williams, "Mary Wilkins Freeman , " 
Ou,r .§.hort Stor~ Writers , 
p. 1 2 
.. 
of .iary 1ilkins Freema..'Yl , is to i'ind she he.s ·r;ri tten so r.roch .. 
She muct have been a tireless wor wr in sp1 te of er• p 1ysical 
frailness to have pro uced such a quantity of short storie and 
novels . "The totnl of her short stories in all her coll~ctions 
is one hundred seventy- three, and in addition she .as ~Titten 
about sixty-five r.tore which have never been republished from 
\ 
t he magazines . " le Then , too , she has 1::.rri tten nine novel~ and 
six more stories that are cnllod novels bec ause of their 
--; 
I 
longth. : 
IIt would seem difficult to produce so many short stories 
with t he srune localized envir runent and yet Urs . Freeman kept 
to her Iret'l England themes and characters . Sometl nes there are 
signs nor haste , of jaded enthusiasm, of aiminish1ng returns 
from an over-c~ltivated area . " 17 Iowevor; it may be men-
tioned at this point , not all of her stories deal v1i th the :rew 
England enviroP4nent • 
. urs . F'reeman has been con1pared t o "the mayflower of Neu 
Eng land , :rh1ch more than any ot h cn" blossom seems to express the 
absolute beauty ond. fragrance of the simplicity of l ife and 
modesty of mind .. " 18 This writer :ras a littl e mman with 
light bro m hair end blue eyes . She had a quiet manner and 
16 1"red Le. is Pattee , 
17 
. Ibid., P• 1 95. 
18The ~ Buyer, 
11 On The Terminal , ora.ine of :re . 
England Puritanism. " 
Side· IJights on American Literat ure 
p. 19o • 
"l~iss r.ra.ry E . Wi l kins , " 
Larch , 1891., p . 5 • 
~li==---=====-=====--=-=-=-~==-=-=- -----.. ---.--__ _ -:=:_ --:-=-_ - __ -_ - -
•ith 1.t a "sort of mee1mess that inherits all things vhich 
meekness may when joined to talent ,. industry, and the gi ft of 
success . " 
19 A sense of hu1nor she had but 1 t rtas rather quiet 
and •himslcal in its expression. Although she ,as .fond of' 
country ways she seems closer to all women in that she h erself' 
.confessed to the fear of cO\"lS 1 eaterp1lls.rs 1. snd all creeping 
things . 
Vlhen Boston 1vas celebrating its three hundred glorious 
years Mary Wilkins Freeman died, on t.'l'arch ~2 1, 19301 at tho age 
of sixty-eight. newspapers and literary journals outside 
Boston merely printed a notice of her passing.. Tier •Jri tings 
of i mportance had been glvon to the world thirty years before 
her deeth and so it would seem that 0 he1• body hud outl"'ved her 
power D.nd her reputation, end she had passed into 11 tero.ry 
history as a rwr1tor of village tales.u 20 
20 John Ma.cy, 
- ----H---- ---· 
nThe Passing of .the Yw..ke-e,'' 
The Bookman,. August, 1931, 
II ., . 
THESIS BODY 
!.1ary ·::1eanor v:rilkins •'reamant s feminine characters are s o 
numerous , because .of the number of her short stories ,_ tat it 
woulc.. e not only impossible., in a paper ·of this kl.nd. , but also 
tiresome to list a.ll the heroines . Instead I have limited my--
self to s.bout wen examples of each · tf.l?~ • 
·: .. ··.. .. - . •.· 
Practically all are Vermont people and she places ehil-
dren:, young girls 1 spinsters, middle- aged mat .. r:locl VJOI!!en• and 
old r.:ml'!'len as heroines ·ithout sn.y particular predominance o£' 
any type , except in the ease of the spinster , ho out-numbers 
tho others .. 
t'Jhen a child is the central figure it is very natural i ; 
that she bo found as the heroine only in the author's short 
sto1.,ies. For ten illustrations I ho.ve selected the .follo-ring : 
1 . Comfort Pease 
2. E:rmnel ine 
5 . Ann Lizy 
4. Love 
5 . !.!ehitablo Lamb 
6 . Ann 
7 . Patience 
s .• Persis 
Col7lfort Pease . And llor Gold Ri~ES 
Little-Girl- Afraid .... of•,!- Dos 
The :roz of Youth 
Ann Lizz' a Patchwork 
n~e Love of Parson Lord 
............... ...,.._ .............. 
I.leh1 table Lamb 
..!n Colonial Times 
'!'he· Squire' ,s pixpen;ce 
The Bucklez Ladt 
10. ?;11randy 
. Yo~ I.ucretiG. 
Little 1:Ji~a.pd;r~ ~ IIo She 
Earned Her Shoes -..~ ......... -- . 
. 11 • 
The .young s;irl • :ho is goner.nl.ly" ztn ideal heroine for <:: 
- -·--.. -- .. -,.,-.,., ....... ·-. 
most -v."ri tors , is often) in these · bookz ,. not as impres:.:li ve or· 
delightful a figure as one might ahticipate .. 1IoV/e"'e-r ,. s.t 'Chi s 
time I shall merely enumerate ton ta~en from her novels and 
short stories . 
1. Ellen Brewster 
3. 1<!adel on Ho.utvilla 
4 . Love 
5. Sally 
6 . Silence Ro:tt 
7 . Adalin~ Weaver 
8 . Catherine Carr 
Tb.e Portion of Labor (novel) - ... _ . ..........., .......... 
~ Dobtor (novel) 
Madelon (novel) 
A Hwnble Romance 
.... . .. 
SilencG 
Ca therlne Oa.:L"r 
9 . Eglantine. Litchfield Esla.nti:r;t~ 
10. Lucy Are thus a. 
~.!ary Wilkins Freeman also prcsente the forlorn figure of a 
spinster in the r $le of a heroine. I shall givo the following 
as a representative group. 
3 . 
Louisa Ellis 
Candace ~bitcomb 
Elizabe·th Bab.cook 
Emily Babcock 
!. Village Singe~ 
A Gala. Dress 
-- ............ ,.;;;,.;;., .... 
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4. 
5. 
Luella Norcl"OSS 
Sarah Edgevt.ater 
Dora IJ~tthews 
Ann !.Iat thew a 
T..1.fe-Evat'lastin' 
Va,luo Received. 
7. Fidelia and Diantha .,!h! ReisP: .££ the ~ 
8, Betsey Dole 
9., Clarissa May 
lOo I\1artho. 
Camille Allerton 
11, Susanne !Jllex-ton 
II~lE)ne Allerton 
12, Eliza. Sa.111 
13. Arabella Lambert 
14:. !.iarga.ret Lee 
A Poetess 
- .. 
The Seent of the Roses 
- -----
The Parrot , · 
............... ,:--... 
~ Travelling Sisters 
Eliza Sam 
. . . ......,..._ 
P;eonz 
For the examples of m~:r:'EJ..-~.d--.~Qmf)n.-that appeal~ as ho.roines 
I havo prepared this list~ 
1, Araminta Hay 
2. Jane Field 
3, Amelia Lamkin 
4. Sarah Penn 
5. _arriet Boardman 
6. Selma 
7. Catherine Duke 
8. Adeline Wyatt 
9. Deborah Glass 
10. Mrs. Alfred Tollet 
!::, wazra.rit"£ Couple 
Jane Field ___ .... 
The Selfishness of .t...n1elia Lamkin 
............ -- ·· ......... . 
The Ja.mesons 
- . 
The Liar 
_,;.;;- ,;;,;.;;;;;;,.. 
The Gold 
............ . . 
.'!!!! Winning Ladz 
~ Floweri.n~ Bush 
Gentian 
,, 
I' 
I 
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In this lnst group I haYo listed the o~_:! ':oraen that are 
heroL~o n even tl ough th-ey a.ro often m1attr•o.cti vo and di::'k ,:reea-
blc ::_':leople ., 
1 . 01" Wom3n Magoun 
2. t!ra .. Sophia Ludd 
3 . Ann Lyman 
4 . Polly 1.1oss 
5. Mrs . Rowe 1:irs. Daggett 
6 ~ r.1argax•et Pools 
7 ,. 1. rs. Abel T.ee 
·.rs • Dr ow 
• russ ~ .ieliasa 
9,. .Jrs . Dunn 
.Q1£ 'loman Maa;o;ur1 
Tho Soldier !'1an 
..........,_.. . ' . ............... 
Sister -~..~iddy 
Up _ :Primrose !11.11 
A Stolen Chrictmo.:.; · 
A Ki tchen Colonel 
..... ' - . . 
In many instances ou_!;_:1ar~ appeo.r.~oe is an :tndicati on of 
the character of t he individual and rrary Wilkins Preeman seems 
-----
to have a definite appearance for her various t y-pes . The 
young e i rla are very likely to be delicate creatures clothed in 
nruslin or some similar material while the elderly lad:tes hnve 
a fondness for black silk . The small children are not daintily 
clad but often ~ear dull b-rown or s ome other unattractive color 
One of t he interest in!.>' little gi:rls is Ann, who is- a bound 
girl of Srunuel 'Nalee , of Bre.intree 1 in the Province o:f :Massa-
chusetts Bay. Certainly this mischievous lit.tle miss ha.s just 
t he right appeare..nne. 
___-::::-_-_-_-- -- --- - -- -- _--,--,--::::-::-- =--=c:-=======-==---===-=-=-=--=-:-----:-=::c-:::-_ --=--- ---- - -- ·-
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"Her hair was bl~c c: and curled tightly t instead o.? being 
brm'm and straight pasted in the middle , an.d cotrrbed s· oothl 
over her ears an his (Samuel ;rJales) taste regulated;- hel.,.. eyes 
were blaclc and flashing , instead of being 'blue und dovtncast~ 21 
Very often these little r;1aids have, a resemblance to so.w:e 
elder member of the i'a"'ll:t ly. 
nAnn nary sat up, grave and silent , She 'i'lflS a de_icata * 
slender little g1rl 9 but she neve!" stooped. She had a.'t"! odd re .... 
ser-1blo.nce to her gra~·td#.1other; a. res<:~mblance more or manner than 
of feature. She held bacl~ her ne.rro\7 shoulders in t he sn.n.e 
detel"'mined way in which the old 1om~ held her broad ones1 she 
ralked as she did, and spoke as she did." 22 
The very pathoticness of' these little figu!"es is emp a-
-_,... .. ~ .. 
,-
Jenny Brovm he.d a 11 ttle ~ . round, 
simple face; her th:tn brov.."'l hair waa combed 
back :md hra1d:Jd tightly in one t:L."ly braid 
tied with a bit o f shoe-string. She \:ore a 
no1v1escript gown, which noarly trailed be• 
hind, a11d shrn:ted in front her lit-tle , 
coarseJ:y-shod feet, which toed-in .:lelplesnly:. 
The gmm was of a f'aded green color r 1 t was 
scalloped and bound around the bottom; and 
ht:-.d some gl"eEm r'i bbon ... bo ·rs dovm the front. 
It v1as, in fact , the discarded polonaise of 
a benovolont woman~ who aided the poor sub ... 
s te.ntinlly but not tustotully.. 23 
]F Golo;nial Times ., 
unhere ~e Christmas-Tree Gre"l1, '" 
P• 107. 
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I havo eelcc·tod for r:1y noxt e.i,Wl.t.ple, Sally. llould any 
othej:> 1:n ... :t ter have dared to place. this unattr~.ct:tv·e creRture- in 
the rBla of a havoine? 
She was stooping over tho groat 
ld tchen sink, .vashing the· breakfast dishes . 
Undor r ·ostoring .· clrcu::alstan.ceo 1 her . slender-
ness of build might have resulted in deli~ 
eaav or daintiness; no·a t he ha:L"'r<Iony botv1een 
strength and t.ask hed been repent·edly bro-
ken, and the reault wes ugliness.. Her .fin-
ger jo:tn-t.s and v;rist bC>nes were knotty and 
out of proportion, her elbows, which her 
rolled-up sleeves d1.s:played, were pointed 
n11d knobby, her shoulders bent, he~ feet 
spreud beyond thel:l.? ne:tur.al bounds ... from 
head to foot. she was a llttle discordant 
note . 0 he had u pale, pcul-.::ed :face, her 
scanty fair hair w-as atl~ained tightly back 
&nd t\7:1 sted int:O a tiny knot# nnd her ex100 
pros$1on was at once passive and engor, 24 
As a general rule# however; the young girls are vory at-
tractive to the eye and seem, physieully1 to be almost too per-
fect. 
IA:tcy , :tn Are thus a, :ts one of. those exquiai tely da·inty 
creo.tures . In Ama.rina • s Roses , Amarina is as perfect as one of 
tho r •:>ses in her ovm garden; in~ Portipn_ .2:£. r ... abor_1 ~llen ,1as 
a beauty of youthful innocence; in J'():rom~1 ! Poor Uan• Luc:lna 
is fuir and sw.aet; a.Tld in The F'a.h.., La"TiP.iA1, Lavinia is as :fail. .. 
e.nd stately· as a lil'f• 
The only yo®g girl that has e. blemish upon her face is 
~'A Hu:rnble Romro1ce:; n 
The Boat Storlaa of_· ·f:£Z·1 . _E . ~r , . . w1~kina ~ p. · • 
II 
I 
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E0 1antina,. in l!;gl.antina. Her nother longed for roseA i:n the 
wint t:)r and tnllt<:)d about the roses that climbed over t he fr·ont 
:_)orch in the smnrne:r. Fi nally she declared .she could smell 
rose& nhen thGra were nonB. · l~t'hen Egltanti~a ·was 'born uthe1 ... e on I 
I 
one 11 ttle chee1~ vm.s that hie eous t:t>a:vesty >:)f a red :t ... ose , ·vihlch 1 
It 2.· 5' sh e muf~t boar un-til the day of her death. · 
Sometimes two vomen bear a class rese:m'blance to onFJ en-
other. . Th.is is tr-ue of F:i.della and Diantha • 
Zhey rore tnll m.~d bent, with a 
ris o:::-ous bend of museles not appal:iently so 
nuch :erom the feebleness and ~olaxing of a0 e 
as from definnce to ;hhe stxoees as of life ; 
both sist•.ar:J,f backs had the effect of stern 
walkers oofo.:~."'{.~ fierce \7irids : their hair '!.'las 
.spa:r:-se ·.!l..'>'ld :faded, brn.1ahed bac1r from thin 
temples, l."ii t h not;hlng of the grace of child--· 
hood, and yet t 101 .. 0 was something of the im-
mort al child i n each as she bent over he~ 
doll ... e16thes. 26 
'1'1.1e unmarried worae:n are as ·vari'ed as could possibly 'be 
imagined., Some o.x•-e thin while othero aro: fat . o.nd somo ar~ 
beaut:tful while others ure homely. r.l~e :tl.lust!'ati,on which 
follo't" s is typical of many of these n!aidens of achtanced years . 
harcissa Stc:ne had boen Ve-;r>y pr~tt.y-, 
an:'! v;ould havp been pretty st1ll .had it not 
ber~n for those lines , us distinctly garrulous 
of dis conten·t a.'11.d VJOrry as ~..ny words of mouth.,. 
" ''g lantina n 
The Pail"' £av·inia and Others , 
- P• ·m5-.-
Wil1<1ns .l<~eeman,. 
26un.cy 1"~ . VJilkins Freeman., "The R¢ig n of the Doll .,. n 
T'ae Gi'!ers,. p , r74. __ .......,......,. 
I 
I 
I 
·-. ...... 
which como so easily in the face of a ner'Vous , 
delicate-skinned woman. They 1ere around 
l'Iarclssa's blue eyes. her firmly cl<:>sed 11ps 1 
her thin nose; a fro'Vm like a crying repetition 
of some old an1~.iet:y · und i ndecision fTae on her 
forehead; and she he.d ti.l.rned her long neck so 
much to look OV(:)l" her shoulder for ne•:.r troubles 
on .her track that thE> lines of fearful expec-
tation had settled t hore ., ~aroiasa had yet 
her beautiful thick he.ir1 which the people in 
the village r....ad never quite liked because it was 
red, her cheeks were still pink , and sho stoop-
ed only a. littlo fr•oni hor slender height v;hen 
she y.ralked.. 27 
17 •· 
I am quito certe.in that nc.ry Wilkins P!'eeman has a pr e fer-
ence for green ns , rnor-e often than any other~ this color a p-
pears :in the garb of · her hero:tnee -&.J.d feminine characters . 
The novel; Per1thx>oke, contains t~1c greatest number of t h ese 
references. I find that Deborah set forth wearing over her 
bonnet a thick green veil that. tied under her chin. Sylv:t n. , 
t he spinster, appeared on ~1~1day morning in a bonnet that tied 
with a green ribbon and "ehe hr.td a little feathery green wroa.th 
around her fa.c o ins1.de t 1e r:tm. Her v11cle silk skirt was shot 
\"1*1 th green and blue 1 and !'ilStlad as she w·alked up the aisle to 
h . " 28 er pew. Dot~"'l of tho young girls, Rebecca and Rose , wore 
bonnets ;ith green ·sides .. ncharlotte after she got home fl.,Om 
t he party hacl ch.o.nged her protty nevr gown for her every- da-y· one 
27
r.rary E. ~71lk1ns, none G·ood Time • if 
The !.~ova of Parson Lord lmd 
~· .· ---. . ·· ............... ............ Other Sto.ries, · pp. 195.1196. 
28 Ua.ey 'E . Wilkins , Pembroke., Chapter 2, P• 32. 
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of mottled brovm calico set with a little green sprig , and had 
helped her · mother get supper .• n 2.9 Charlotte t s mot her suggest-
ed t 1o her that "a green satin cape , lined and v.radded, would be 
handsome. n 30 
Little Ann Lizy, in .!!!!! tizy ' s Patch\'IIork ,. carried her 
squares of patchwork in a green silk bag embroidered 'li i th 
roses . 
Even Mo.delon 1 in Madelon, mvned a green sunbonnet although 
she wore the color red on most occasions . 
In r, ehitable Lamb , the little girl , Hannah r.~aria, ~·ore her 
hair "braided in t wo tight braid.s , crossed in a f l at mass at 
the back of her head, and surmounted by a large green ... ribbon 
bow." 31 
Clarissa, ~ Scent 2! Roses , wore a mixed green- and- white 
patterned cotton dress . A green- and- black woolen shawl covered 
t he shoulders of ':!artha Wing , Calla- Lilies and ,..n ... am~n-.ah .... 
Again , Betsey, ! Poetess , ore on the street tlan old de-
laine, with delicate bunches of faded f l owers on a faded green 
ground . There was a narrow green belt ribbon around her long 
!laist . She t1ore a green ba.rege bonnet , • •• •• • and she carried a. 
30'Ibid., P • 158 . 
31 
.. rary E. Wilkins , 
-------!r---__ -_-_-__ -_-.-_--_ 
Chapter 8 , p. 155. 
"nehi table r.lamb, n 
Young Lucretia ~ Other Stories , 
p . 237. 
19. 
small a;reen parasol with e. Jointed handle. " 32 
Vfihen Louisa, ~ New England ~~ went to pick the currents 
for her tea she covered her second apron with a ~reen apron and 
wore a strm'l hat with a green ribbon. 
Finally; Adeline's nevi dress was a "cross-barred muslin 
~i th a pattern of green leaves," She 'ttied l£1 green ribbon 
around her rmist • •••• • •., The emeralds around her .1hi te throat 
gave the finishing touch to the picture." 33 
Finally, I have included these passages because the in-
dividual is revealed through her actions. 
r-----··-'--- -·· -~ --~- ~--·--·-- ..... -··-··-· . ' -· .. .-- .. 
32 
Sophia Lane is decidedly a oman of nervous energy. 
Sophia Lane never walked; she ran to all 
her duties and pleasures as if she were rac-
i ng against time. She- hastened the boiling 
of the tea- kettle -- she poked the fire; she 
thrust light slivors of wood into the stove . 
When the '.!:tater boiled she made the tea with a 
rush, and carried the tray vd t h cups and sau-
cers into the sitting-room vllth a perilous 
side 1ise tilt and flirt. But nothing wns 
spilled. It 'Tas very seldom that Sophia came 
to grief' thl .. ough her haste • • • • • 
Sophia set ths tray do'm with a. jerk, 
and the cups hovped in their saucers . "Well , 
I gues.a you need some ," said she a speaking as 
fast as she moved. "It's a bitter day; you 
nms t be froze. " 34 
mary E. Wilkins, nA Poetess," 
A New England ~ And Other 
stories , p. 231. 
33r.1ary E. Wilkins Freeman, nThe Wlllow-VJa.re 1 " 
34Mary E 1·! ' . • Wilkins Freeman, 
---=- -__ -__ -____ -___ - l - -=-=-- =---===-- --=-========-==== 
The Pair Lavinia And Ot hers , 
-- pp."'J:68, 16§. 
"The Givers," 
The . .;.;.G.;;;i..;..v ... e-.r.-s ~ 
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.Te.ne .Amesbury- is an example of a woman whose stiffness in 
body reveals a stiffness in her soul • 
. . ... .... -· .. , .. ··--...._ ..... ~ ~- .... 
, ...... his mother , a dark , sallow, 
figure, sat on the upper one . She held her-
self rigidly , and did not lean agai nst the 
door-casing . She v.ra.s ver y tired, but her wi l l 
woul d not let her old bones and muscles relax. 
Jane Amesbury never "loppedu , as she termed it. 
She -~as , in her way , a student of human nature 
and a philosopher . She divided women into tto 
c.lasses r those who "lopped" and those who d:td 
not . "I wa ' n 't never one of the kind that 
lop , " she usod to say , with a baekwurd lift of 
her head so forcible that it seemed as if her 
neck muscles were made of steel, and one l i s -
tened for the click, ••••• 35 
uDi screetly , almost falteringl y , have we peeped v1i th her 
into the prim and rigid 'Hew· England consciences so lovingly 
held open f or our inspection; and we step back; abashed at the I 
36 1: 
fund of pathos and tragedy in those simple , une:ventf'-a.l lives ••• 11 
In pal pi tating terro1., Lucy Tollet , Gentian, has put gen-
tian in her husband ' s tea without his lmovlledge and has even 
mixed it wi t h his food. She explains to him that the bitter 
taste he notices is merely in his mouth , an a ccompaniment o£ 
his illness , Although Mr . Tollet i mproves Lucy's health de• 
clines . This New England woman has deceived her husband and 
her consci~nce 0 1ves her no peace . At last, in desperation, 
35r.1e.ry E. Wilkins ,. uA Pot of Gold , " 
A.New England ~ And Other 
St~es , PP• J18,1,9. 
36 The Bookman, "Understudi·es , " November , 1901, 
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she pours out her confession to him in these v.torda: 
nAlferd1 u {spelling name as given in book} "I've got sometbin' to tell you: 
1 t t a been on my mind a long time • I meant 
it all fur the best; but I tve been do1n' 
some thin' vJrong.. I 've been d()ceivin' of 
you... I g1 ve you gent.ian last spring when 
you Y"le.S so poo:r·ly. I put little sprinklin's 
on't into everything you ate. An' ! didn't 
tell the truth when I said 'ttJ1as r,our mouth ; 
an' it didn't taste bi.tter to rno.' 
· The old man half closed his · eyes, and 
looked at her intently; his mouth VT1dened 
out t>igidly. "You put a little gentian into 
everything I ate unbeknownst to me 1 did you?n 
eaid he. ..,.H':m!" · 
Oh, A1fercl1 dontt look at me so! I 
meant it all fur the best. I v.ras .afeared you 
wouldn't g1t vtell without you had :tt, Alferd. 
I vras dret:rul worried about your you didn't 
know nothin' about 1 t 1 but I · ras. · I laid 
a: •ake nights a\··orl.,yin' an' prayi:n'. I know 
I did v.rrong; it ·.ra. tnt.t right to deceive you, 
but it t.ras all !".long of my worry1n. t an f rtf1 
t:hinkint so much of .you1 Alferd. ! tas a.fear-
ed youtd die ant leave me all alone; a:n• --
it •most killed me to think onrt.u 
Mr. Tollet pulled off his boota 1 then pattered heavily about the ho'ttSoli locking the 
doors and mal~1ng preparations f'or reti:ring., 
He uould not speak another wo~d to his wife 
about the mutter, though she kept on 71th 
her piteous little protestations., S? 
Even the 11 tt~~_.children posseas t~ann1e_~l cons~~~ncea 
~.nd are unable to esea.pe • L1 ttle P.nn L1.ty confes·ses her wiek• 
edness to her grandmother and then finds peace. 
"Grandma - " 
"VIhat is it?" 
11 I lost rrt1 pa.t~hv10rk on purpose. I 
d1dn t t want - to sew 1 t .• " 
57uenry Wysham Lanier; 
·, 
0 Lost your patchwork on. pU!'pose l" 
tty as """ ma ' run, "'sobbed A:nn Lizy .• 
nLet it drop out of the 'bag on pur ... 
pose?u 
''Yes · ma t am -" a • . 
"Well, you did a dreadf ul w:tclced thing 
then. Go right back to bed_. n _ 
Ann Lizy vtent back to bed and to sleep •. 
Remoroe no longer gna.md keenly enough at · 
her clear, childish consc:ienee to keep her 
awake , now her ein was con.fo.esed• She said 
her p:ra:yers and went to sleep.. 38 
Another gripping e.xrunple 1e \Vhen Patience :ms tho courage 
to face tho old Squire_,. vlho fills her very soul w:t th terror., 
and to €lXplain to him the er-roneous presentation of the pt-ize . 
Suddenly Patienc-e looked up. There . 
was a voin of heroism in the little girl •. 
Uot far back. some of her kin had been ' 
brave fighters in the Revolution. N0\7 
their little descendant went marChing up to 
h er own enenty' in her own way,.. .- She .spoke 
right up before Squire Bean. 
"I'd rather youtd gi"Ve .1t ' to someone 
alse,'1 said she, with t.l cut't~ry. "~t doesn't 
belong to me. I \7ouldn't ha'Ve gone to the 
head if . I hadn't cheated. n_- -
Patience' s cheeks \'t~re · "''~to 1 but he:ra 
eyes f1ashod . Squil"e Bean gasped~ and tum.,.. 
od it into a cough, Then he began asking 
her questions. . Pnt;tence ansYJered 1mfl1neh-
1ngly. She kept holding the sixpence to"'ard 
him. 
Finally he reaehed out and ga,ve it a 
little push back. · _ 
"Keep 1 t;., said he , "kee.p 1 t -- keep· 1 t. 
I don't give it to you for going to the head , 
but beoause you are an honest and truthf'ul 
child, n 39 
38uary E. W1lldna,. nAnn Lizyts Patchworl! ,.u 
Yo;.mg r.~uereti.a And Other St~td.ea 1 
PP•· "f'f 1 'f8. 
UThe Squire 's S:txpenee -1 n 
.!!! Colonial Times, P• 104 .. 
'I 
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Comfort Pea.se 1 in Comfort l'ea~o anti I:I~r Gold Rins, is a 
child YlhO owns a l .. aal gol d ring . Untortuno.tely she takes it to 
sehool in order to prove t hat she :ts _actu.ally t he proud owner 
of such a treasure. !Us fE:>l"tuns at-t ends' her, for she loses this 
ring tb.rcri.lgh he!" on:tla1sh v anity,.. Eaea.uae o£ her d.iaobedienee 
she :ts frightened ·and., \nth teal's, she conf,assGs. 
Little G;raca Maybe is ttnaturally obedient tmd loving and 
truthful, but no;'· shs had .f'allel'i f~om g:vnee and bump~d hett 
s piritual ·lmee~ •· " 40 'Wnat has this ehi ld done? She haa 
t aken. a spoonful of jelly tt."t.'lmown to he!' moK1or an has cried 
when she cannot go to the store. ilith her me>tb.er. Now she is 
sure that she vii 11 'receive e. 'b'Undle of' sticlcs instead o.f 
Christmas gifts trotn. Sm'lta .Claus. In order to " ci~cumvant her 
hard fa.teu 41 she creeps dovmstaira and steals hel"' own 
Christmas stoe1t1ng . nshe had come suddenly into a lmo ledge of 
deceit and wrong-doing :f'or the sake of he'r own selfish ends 
which aged her, poor eh11dl She lay a: 1ake a .long time, ttnd wa.8 
ve:t"y unhappy ancl at the srune time defiant." 42 
Inta.g1ne this child·' a t error \vhen slle finds a."lothel' Chriat ... 
mas stocking awaiting he:r on Christmas moming. Follovring thi'5 
incident I find Grao-e co~:fef}sing her- naughtiness and diseove"• 
40 Mary E. Wilkins Freeman, 
41Ib1d., P• 226 .. 
42
rb1d., PP • 226,227• 
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24. 
ing the ttrttth about Sant a Claus .• 
ttw!lsn ! thaw those two stockings ! thought Tb.anta Clauth 
wath crathy1 11 V>~'hispered li.ttle Grace.,. nbut no'\v Ifve round out .. 
there 1 then t t 411Y Thalita Clauth. Ro ., th ju.at y~ own follus. n 4 -z 
Little Love: ia given u doll and hide$ her as ia quito 
natural undel" the circrumstsnees_. Her d1.so1;ed1.ence end the 
falsehood that follows are multiplied far beyong their aotual 
signifieance. 
• • • ... vrhen Cousin Daphne heard the _news • 
home she cmne1 an poo:r> little Love unde~rent 
a miniatlU"e inquisition~ and remained firm 
und.e:r hor rack and thumb-screw.. ''.sJo,. Grand-
ma Streator di dn•t &Vel;' give· me £~.ny doll 1 tt 
declared shes with 'bluo eyes. looking stre,i ght 
into Cousin Daphne t s,. yet with e. recoi 1 glance 
O;.. horror at her own 'll•ickedn~sa-. The . ord of 
this small sister of' a departed saint was 
pf tted c.gaitist th'""t o an e...noient mother in 
Israol, but Cousin Dapbn.e me.de a diligent 
seareh1 and diSCOVered the doll hiddEn) U't7e: 
under Love •a foather""bod. Uhen aha held it 
bei'oro Lovo. and tho chi-d sau the be-ove 
symbolic ba'try'~ neve,_. of any beauty -:7hatever ·1 
and no battered and marrool by the c.oressoe 
and cor~"'eotions of many mothers; 'Until onl7 a 
11 tt_o girl 1n whort the fi:rst str()ngth o rna-
t-arnal imaginat ion es.n encompass nlira.clat;J 
eot 1<1 hold hep of any account whatavel'" sho 
~XPl"'essed no slw.me or eontrit:ton~ she only 
stretched out her- a.rma \ 1 th. a cey of love a.ncl 
agony: "Give her to met Oh1 g!vo her to mel 
. Don't _take her a.-r:s.y1 Cousin Dt;t.pbne·l" That confirmed matte:ra.. Love kne 1 t · ill 
prai[er w1 th he.r rather and. Coua1n · Dap'bne 1 un-
til;;- out of dooili ty and terror·, her soul as 
melted within her t'll.th contrition for her 
heinous sin-. Poor 11.t.tle Love se-emed to al• 
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most see the lap.: il'lg af tho infer11al · "'ires 
around her , and she could not eve:n hold the 
doll in her armo rov cornfo.:rt~ She. did not 
moe the doll again for :y-ears ~ · · 44 
25, 
V~lhen she finds the dol l again her faiq.e~ nta1ms her retttrn 
it to tho Barret '~·h~re :tb has. been hidden by Cousin Daphne 111 
11lnt night Reuben Lol~d knelt long with 
his daughter in earnest. prayer; her old sins 
of cliso0edienco · s.nd deception were re'L1ndled 
t o theit' full enomity., until they shone be• 
fore her as in characters of fil"e . 11ha.t night 
Love olept little , ba·ing. kept awake ".fY the vrar 
botw()en h01., :tnno·e.ont rnembers and her fi erce 
l~C'\1 England consc:tea."lOe., r.~any a . time 1 as ahe 
lay -t 1ere,. 1 t seern.e .. to J.or that she muat n-
risa , steal up .... ata.irsi, rescue tne ·doll f ot1 
the da.rlrneos and lone . iness " e.n.u hold 1 t 
through t he re:zt of the night eloso ·in h~r 
arms,. ~15 
.linn. the bound girl, has the ehtmce 1 one d o.y, because the 
kGy ha.s b een left in the loek of tho deak t o steal the 1n,den• 
turo.s . even though she "he.d learned '101~ l ·essons trom t he Bibl 
and the . t Ue\'f England Pri t1er' a:rtd ehe was nfra:td or t . 10 sin •. n 46 
Fli ght foll<:·wrs but she is ove:rtnken by Captain Frene 1 an ~ aato-
l y. returned. 
.P..un '1;·7ont into t he kitchen · vr1·th a quaking 
hetll't. It was $mpty and (lt!ll• Ita verrt 
emptiness and stillness seemed to repl?oaeh her. 
44Mary E• Wilkins;. 
45 Ib:td.l p, 22. 
Chapte1., I "The Bound Girl,'' 
:rn Colonial Witttes, P• 24 . 
There stood the das {;. ·- she l't:m aQrom:t to it 1 pulled th~ indont'uro$ from ho:r pookot1 put 
them in tl;lalr old place , and anut the l:td 
d-ot".rn.. There they sto;:red till the · full and just 
t:t.ma of her serv-1 tude had exp1!"ed. nlw never 
disturbed them agai n. 47 
I ahall leave the ch1ldren1 at thin l)O!nt, and prooont 
examples in the lives of the a.dulta ~ Theso ;omen ave con-
sc:t.enoos t..: at oannot be a.ppessed except by a eonfeos:ton of 
g'u11t • 
..... .. -. J•·-· 
Tho 'iinnip.a L~dz cont0_ina a. s~rics of these ¢wnfess1ons. 
Ado line ha.:s changed hSl." score in OJ:'der to w:tn the fir•st p:r-ize • 
a punch- bo1".·l . When she conf esses thi$ fact to J""Ud1t Artlstead 
she: learns tho.t J'ud1 th also has ohoatod 1n order· to t.ln the 
desired second prize. Tho climax: is reachsd in thece con-
fessiona when, !.Irs ,. Chavles r~en.11ox1- who gave the prlzes~. ap-
pears at Adelino•a homo., 
4'1 
_ naood-mol;'!t1ng, nr .s • Wyatt," · a-he s~id. · 
Then sh~ plunge directly 1.nto hor au ect. 
nr run glad I c -ueht you lo-oking at t: nt tnia-
er&.'bl.c boiVl, u sa_c1 she , . Ufor :r have been . 
·fooling very unoany . e e~ sinoa you -rron the 
prize yestorda:y. I lme1 ;;ou t. oti,?.:ht it \7e.a 
a cut~glaas . bov.rl ,.. nne!- all_. it 1an't• It 
is Just imitation,. a.'l.'ld I got" it at. e s ~?.le in 
the city _.for one dolla:v anci -ni nety• eight cents;-
and the Shakespeare Judith A.~stoad got . was a 
bargain, too. The set is not complete._ There 
is no Piamlet' , and thet>e are· t 10 fAs Yo . L:..ke 
-ts' .w I got that fozt a dollar e.nd .fo:rty- nine 
cents . I cm1' t tell . ou how tnaan I ha:ve been 
f'eeling . I got the prize-s a~ .a sort of joke,. 
. an e;"l• You knor vm hnve objoct,ed to having 
Ibid., pp . 2?1 28. 
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prizos., but I happe 1ad to come aor-o·ss the bO"al 
a.ncl Shakespeare- and got them. ·Then when I 
realized that "J'Ot and Judith had gone oi'f thlrur-
ing you hac1 real ~u:b glass and n beautiful aet 
of Shakespeare 1 I lmov; ! would have to r.1a.lce a 
clean braa.at of it" Can you evt;}r forg;lve me, 
HrJ . Yyatt ?n , 
, " • ~ .Ad0line sa.:!.d :no·thlng., She gazed sob-
erly at t ho bm'll ; but the 51-ml:!..ght .reflected · 
f1 .. om its sides cast; over• h~r faee a 1.:.osy c;low, 
us of the joy 'l:rhich comes after s:tnnin~ m1d re-
pentance, 48 
In the novel• Jane Fiel d , we find the best illustl"ation 
Uperhaps b ca:use :t ts Grim pictt.tt'e of the mother doing a dellber 
ato t>~.Tong for the Bake of he:r• child and aufferlng i n consequencJ 
. . I 
all tho agonies that a hard-WOl~Ldng 1. o., England conscienoa can 
:I.nfl:tct"' 49 made the deepest lmpvess ion ilpon ma, 
'l"his is \1hat abo told her tl-1..ree friendse · 
"I ' m e oin' out a l:tttlo 'vvays,n replied 
MrrJ , Field,. TLen eho raised her voice sud-
denly. "Ihte got something to GfJ:Y to all of 
you before I go u s.aid she. "Itve beon de-
oeivin' ~"'oU# m1~ ever-ybody hor() in Elliot. 
Vfuen I eat1la dOi::,n here; they all took me fox .. 
rn:y siotar. Esth$r uex~vell.; and :r let thon1 
think so~ Th~y ' va all called me Esthel" t:tx~­
well here. That t s how I got the t1oney * Olu 
l!r. !:iaxwel~ loft • t to Flo~a F.:a.~.rell if rry 
sie.tel"~~ didn't outlive him. I should.nrt ha.ve 
ha<.1 .a. cent • . I tole i 't • · I thought nr'f dau.gh ... 
'ter \7ould die if we didn't have :tt a.n1 gc't 
fl'Way from G;l.:~een ~:lver;. but that watntt any ex-
cus .• EdwarG. !!L~l.X' .. iell had that fiftoen hundred 
dollars of my hu~bru:1d' s _. ana I neve:r> had ,., cent 
o2 it; but that 'I.Wa'n't any excuse. I thoug..'lt 
'The V,'1nning I:.ad,r • " 
The trinnlnf:i .J.:..a.C}.z .. And Others, 
- -· .... • .. _ , pp.· 3tr"= -::m. · · 
ft Abo~.at r.ris.a Wil . ins I " 
TP.o Cit1:~:~n, April.- 1898 ,_ p . 28. 
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I'd just st.ay h(')re ant carry it out till I 
got the money baclq but that wa:•n ' t eny ex-
quGe-. I ain1 t spent a e~nt of the money; 
it • s all put e.tyay just aa 1 t res paid :tn,. in 
a .. sugar-bowl in t .,. e china closet; but that 
aintt en:y excuse. I took it on myself tq do justice instoe.d of the Lol'd .. ant that ain•t 
for any h1I!::1a.l'l bein ' to do. I ain't Esther 
.!e_~ ·:el:t. I'm brought up short. ! ain 't 
Esther liia.."':Well1" liar voice ttoac to a stel'n 
s lr1ek. 50 
28., 
Thus, Jane !•1ielcl, once the "barrier of her deception 1a 
do m, spends the rest of her life i n an insane iteration of her 
story of weakness," 51 
Because the awful po,~rer of the Uet'l Englencl conscience 1a 
presented again and again ! have attempted to cover this sub-
ject very thorou£;hly •. 
Rose Willard,. w .. o is attired in her weddi:rt..g gown and ready 
for the ceremony. eonfesses to Bdgar the.t she loves his brother, 
James, 1 th all her· soul e.nd strength t n a pi tc of the fact that 
she· thinks he has .oorarni tted a great wrong. She realizes that 
this lov~ will continue even t ho:ttgh she mQ.l"'ries Edgar. 
"Do you mean to back out, then,. at th1a 
late date~; when the people must be in the 
ChttrOh ? '* 
nJ'ane F'ield., u 
Chapter x, · P• 258#259. 
51 . . . 
Fred Lewie PatteG• ''On Tho Terminal Mornine o:f He . 
England PW,i taniem, n 
~:tcl~-r .. ,:tsnts . on ~arie.nn L1 terature , 
P• ~ • 
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uno, I don t t 1:mek out, I ?.1.11. m&.rcy you 
if you any . so, I knov.r I am put.ting yo1,1 in an 
awful lie;ht ru1d dotng you an mvful ln .. ong lf I 
don't , 'but I can't :m.al"::?Y you v1;t thout telllng 
you. thG ·truth •. n 52 
.Zc ear marries her sist.ar , Gloria,. lvho ia immediately sub ... 
stituted for Roee • 
Here I discover an eld~rly -rmran.n who has her 'battles 1ith 
her conscience . 
It d:td not occur to Sylvia th..~t she was 
l ying , not even when,. lat.e:r :tn the af'ternooni 
Horace cruae home ~ and she answ~red. :1is ques- · 
t1on a$ to het- husba.Tid t s Wh€!l .. ~M.bouts in the 
sar1c 1m-:umer• Sh .. e had r (}sol..ved upo:n Didney 
Ma(?ks t s a.s ·a a:t"'l1ol:.l}l'lfl for t 10 shoe- shop. She 
kner: he r ae lf t;ha t w :1en ohe s aid Mr .. t!eeks t a 
sho 1n :t"eal1 ty .; eunt shoe-shop.; She d:td not 
worr.?y abottt othe1..,s not hs.:ving the srut1e oom-
pr'ehenslon as herself., S;rliris. had a _re 1 1~­
lru:td conscience , bnt like all New I:';J:1gl8..nd 
.consci.ences ., 1 t · :tns suscapti ble of hard 
tnists to 'bring it into accordance ;l th I~ett 
England vrill. 5o 
the people are assembled at the wodd:tng of' Rose and Horttoe .she 
ma!m s hor conf'ession.i! 
"I v:ant;.'' said she,. '-'before a ll this 
company, )eforo my old frtends, and the 
friends of t hese two you:r:-:tg people ·.vho :are 
about to be Eltarr:ted, ·to xnake my confes sion. 
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· ·~ .. 
I have not had the cour&ge before. I have 
courage nov.r, and this ia the fitting time 
and pls.ee ,. slnee it metes out the fittest 
punishment and shame to me, who deserve so 
much • .. You have assembled here to-n1e;ht 
thinking that you were to be at my house at 
this wadding. It is not so• It is not my 
house. Hone .of this property is mine. I 
have ln1o~:m 1 t was not mine since a little 
1v1hile after we erune to live here.. I have 
known it all belonged to Rose Fletche:r, 
Abrahmna 'ih1h.itets own niece . After Rose came 
to live 'ith us # I tt'ied to put salve on my 
conscience by doing every single thing ! 
could for he:r , 't1han my hu:;~band went to work 
a.ga1n1 I spent every cent that came from her 
auntfs property on Rose . I gave her all her 
n:untts jewelry. I tried to salve over nrr 
conscience and r:1ake it seem right by telling 
myself tha.t Hose had enough property of her 
own and didn1t need this.; but I eouldn't do 
it. I have been .in torment, holding vmalth 
that didn't belong to me , the.t haa gnawed at 
nry very heart all the time. Uov1 I am goh1g 
to confess. Here is Abrah.s:ma Yihite 1 s last 
will and testament. I found it in a box in 
the garret with some letters • Abrahruna. ~trote 
letters to her sister asking her to .forgive 
her , and telliP..g her hOi.'l .sorry she v.;as 1 and begging her to come home, but she never sent 
one of them, . There they all are. She had 
tried to salve her conseience as ! have tried 
to salve mine . She eouldntt do it,. either'. 
She had to gtve it up~ e.a I am doing, Then 
she made hel" \d~l and left -all he:r property 
to Rose .. 54 
It is a terrific blo 1 to her 11hen the lawyer informs her 
t hat the will she holds is not. valid and that she,. t!rs. 7:lhitman1 
is t h e rightf'ul heir. 
Sylvia. looked at t he lawyer, t.md her 
face t<t.as ghastly • ••no you mean to say that 
I have been thinking I .7aa eommi tting theft 1 
when I wasn 't; all this time?u _aaid she . 
Chapter xx,. pp . 289 ,.290. 
'I 
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. ur certainly do. tt 
Henry vrent to Sylvia and took hold of 
her arm'" but she did not seem .to heed him• . 
''I wa::z just a.s guilty,'' said she, f'i~ly1 
ttror I had the kno ;t.tledge of sin in my heart 
and ! held it there. I was just as guilty. " c:::s 
These lines :l;'eveal the type of confession that Selma in-
tends to adopt bt.tt :t'rm:1 rhich she is dissuadf')d by Luke because 
it would injure her son.. The sheets of paper nr0 torn to b its 
and consigned to the waste- paper basJ!'.:et. Previously, Selma's 
pride hnd lod l'l..er to eteo.l a kho.k1 suit and to hang it on t h e 
line so that the neighbors would believe that her son was par• 
tioipa.ting in t he vJa.r ., The nctual truth is that he ha.s joined 
a third-rnte circus •. 
55 
Dotm.-stairs in the sitting-room Selnta 
and Luke were talking• Luka had hnrdly been 
seated before Selma wont ove:r to her desk 1 drow out n sheet of paper a.ncl handed 1 t to 
him• Sho was silent ; her .face waa qtd to 1m-
passive~ She lmew that he kn<-?1 ~ and no shame 
of' disclosure ~:ms over her. , 
Lu.r.e read , than he turned upon her stern-
" . . " . . ly. You mean - M began. 
"I mean to havo it published :ln the l·ei • 
eeeter :N~ws Thursday.," 
"You c annot do it . " 
"I nmet." 
"You rn:e34-"l t o confess in this w.e.y that 
you have ... lied about your so11,; and • stolen~?" 
Selma nodded. She wa.s pale now. 
nyou ean't do it .• Selmat n 
'*Wb.o.t can I do 1 the11.'? n she pleaded pi te-
ously. ur lied~ you 1..'11·0 • .-t I d:ld. 1\nd I stole 
that suit,., and tf,•hen pooplo tho·u.ght what tney · 
did I let them think it. I've got to confess, 
Ibid., p .. 292 . 
I· 
I 
1, 
a~d I can't go all ovev Leieeotor and Darr 
Center .and Darr-by-the- Saa and South Barr~ 
from house to house,. end cot"lfess. I can't 
think of any other· "•ay but to have it pub-
lis~ cd in t he Leicester Uerrs. I wrote :tt 
while Leon was out this af'ternoon•'' 56 
II 
I 
I 
\"Ve are all .familiar ,-.·11th the sinner 'IIVhO :feels the need of JT ·· ,, 
repentance just beforo death claims his soul. Polly ~.:oss real-
izes t hat she has the sin of. :m:tsrepresenta:t1on upon he.r soul • 
.:..-----· . .. . . . .. --
All the j:rnnates are gathered e.bout her iron b ed whilG ahe con-
f esses her sin. 
fli- want t o tell you""' sometnint,n 
Polly repeated,. "I stpoae Itve boen dretful 
fliclced, but I ain 't never had nothint in rtr'f! 
whole life. I .. stpose the Lord orter have 
been enough, but it f S m~etful hard SOltletili10B 
to keep holt .of him,. . an' not look an;r:1har s 
olse# 'li . 1.0n you soe other folks a, ... clawin' an' 
gettin' other thinzs, an' aetin' aa if thGy 
was vr.:tth havln' • I a.in t t never had nothln ' 
as fur as them other thin0s go; I don t t '1a.1"lt 
n.othin t olse nov1. I've got past t em., I sa(:) 
I don't 1ant nothin ' but the Lord. But I 
used to feel dretful bad ant wicked when I 
heerd you t:tll talk in' t bout things you ' .· had 1 
ant I hat.ln't never had nothint; so- "Polly 
Moss stopped . t;alldng_, and coughed. The no. ... 
tron supported her. The old -tomen nudged 
each other; their awed, sympathetic., yot 
sharply inquiring eye a never left l1.£>r fa co. 
The ch11.d~en \'or~ peeping in at tho opon door r 
old Sally trotted past .... s}1.e had just torn ·e:r 
bed to places, As soon as sh.Q e;ot breath 
enough~ Poll~ .doso finished what she had to 
say_. ! - s'pose I .... was dtJetf'ul :v1cked#u she 
- ... - --=-=-H=-=----_-_-_-
vrhispered; "but - I never had any sister 
Liddy;" -57 
33. 
moment of 1~evol t against c1rcw1sta.ncas she . stole · n ptW"ce_ · of 
Christmas toys n.nd candy~ ~or ·t~1e ®!le:"lren.~. tha.; was lying on 
tho· co·nnt~:r in the atotta. Tho eon(lcienee . or t . ..is e;ood woman ·is 
unee~sy and s ... 113 attempts · to !"Gat::: on with herself .. 
n I don f t oaro 6 n ao.i.o. she, ff :r o.in t t done 
no:thin.• s.o terrible ott~ of tht:7 \1C.:~.. 11hat 
ea.n~t be aimed• then anybod,-ts will~n t to 
\10l .. k, ouuht to be tookt I ' m goin ' to \1ait 
·"11 a.rter C'hr:t·atmas ; thon . ! 'fm just goin' up 
· to l.Ls 1 Vhite' s some . tiU'ter:noon.,. . ant , I ·Jm goin ' 
.to $a'f., ,_,us ·' 'White ,' says ! 1 ' tho day e·fora CJ:triatmus I vrent . into your husband 1 s at ora • 
ant I · aeo a bundle a-luy;J;rif on the count¢r6 
an: I took it 1 ani . said no.thinf to noboc;r • . I shouldn•t.het do~o sueh. a th!.ng if you'd 
.give me work, .. the t: ay I . asked Yd\.l to, instead 
o..,. goin• out.sid-e nn ' bu in' thit'lgs .for 70-ur 
'boye . ; an' robbint . honorztt . fol ~$ of the . cnru'lea 
to aim... No\'11 .Jist VJ'h.ite , I 'll tell you est 
w: at . It·m wi111nt to do: .·· ou a:tva mo somet in' 
to do an' -'11 work out twioe too p~:leo of 
the11 things I t .ooki an' wo*ll eti1!1t · eve~n •. 
If you don f t 1 all is. yo'll!" husband t:ill have . 
to loae it. J 1. rmnr..~.er what eho t 11 3&1 to that. u 
· ..,~D.l"gtret ~aid e.ll t,..ltla 11th her hoad · tln'ovl.tl 
back1 in .a tone of h'ldoseribab lG d0 ... :ta..TXeo,. Then 
she oat dot'ln with he~ Bible and :road ·a chapter . 50 
rl:llldns; 
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A pathet1-e. note !a int~odueadvihan the ehildrants rather 
sends her tvronty dollttl'l$ b·ecause ·he bau obtained a p.osi tion. I I 
ut),., this poor womsn tri&s to quiet her eonseienee in va.r1bu.s 
'Viays even t o leaving SUl')!tept1t1ottsly1 On th~ CO'Unter of .. I)? ,. 
W'hite•s store , money enouzh to covet- thG ~os. · of the arti¢les 
she l~a.d taken . Fina.llyj in desperflt1on1 ·aha re~s the things 1 
and tells Mr . \'Jhita that she hsd grtol~n them. M:r. fJl1it.e said 1 
that he had seen her loold.ns: at the toys so many t1 , as that he 1· 
ha.d left the pttvcel. to be given to hel"' when she earne into the IJ 
- - I' 
store • · The poor aoul had stolen her' own 'bundle l , I 
I next .turn to ·what se·ems ·to be -l\!ary E• 'w!lld;ns -Freetnanfs 
. . ' 
favorite_ t}lellle . This 1a r.f:)VC)lt• "The eent:tal f~~e is bound 
,.-~-~-· .. 
by inher:t ted fore~a w~ch hold hi~ 4$ with st$el . · Some·~im~e 
the fo:roe is ·exta:rn.nl •• • • ,.'but more often 1 t is internal. tf 59 
I .find., in 'ftt'T readlng1 that ne~eh te·elt:t_._a.nd :suffern intensaly, 
\1alled up 1ns1d$ hi~ 0¥/n per.so.na.l1ty• 1' eo ~ 
These people keep "'\too ttgllt a ~e:tnu 61 ·upon themae.lY~s. 
11 On Th& 'I''a~nal. t.Jo:ra.i.ne of 'Uew 
~""·1, ' ~,.;.d n..*-" t --t· .,.._ t-f ~.l{!t .. ~;0 ..-~.t._ ,:r;:u,l,.li.,..U~, ' 
S id~·t::t~b;t& Qtl _ A;se:r1 can, 'tll£evab~tl'$ ; p. 267 • 
ttsomo Repl~esent·ntl'lf.e Ameri~an St-an-
Tellers - u · -
The Boc0~_, Septemb~.~ 190$ · 
- - · . Vol . 241 P• 22. 
35. 
As one :J'll'itol:!' has stated: "The Uew ~gland convention-s ret"$ 
alvrays buildf~ hit.tfu)r th~ dams o£ thei~ otttoit!ons until they 
broka and the roil:y trate1~s ~shed. out in a wf;lehil'lg flood, n t)2 
Thus theitt :r•opreas:lons. v;hich have ~ome to them aa a natural 
"heri ta e i':ro~ Pu»ita.n C4~0ootors , " GS brealt out in de'7aG-
II 
I 
II 
II 
tat1ne; revolt. r 
Pcl,.haps the e::tBl!lple beat kbotm to rea.detts tna.y be found ln · 
r.cha Revolt of 11L!otheru. 
- -· " : . ·.- · .. ·: .·· ·. 
'!'i...1is stol"'f deS¢l"'ibe:a a. fa:t'.inel"''s wite-1 lit's., Pe~,- · ho lUt 
'vorlred hard and witl1out GOtnplaitdng for ntany 7ears. Her holU.O 
1s small and at thotigh hal? ~btU"ld haa p!!lomi·nod to bUild a· 1 .o: 
o11e he builds barna t:n.stend.. 't!he.n tho aaugbte'l? 1s to be ln:al:'-. 
ttied tho:r-e ia no sui table plaee . t·o~ the weddil'1S.• . IIowgv·e:r;, on .. 
other ne~1 'barn 1s being Ol'"ectad. DEd'otte it fa finis 1od the 
husband :i.s ea.llad nway. 
. 
G!Ibtd. 
During tlle na~ .. t fe ·r ho~s a. feat wan 
pe~formed by this s .imple 1 pious lietr England moth&~ w1:rl.ch .· as equal ill its wa:y' to Wolfe • s 
stol'ming of' t.be Heights of Abrahe.n1«. It took 
no more. genf\1.8 and auda:c:t ty of br avery to~ 
Wolfe to cheer his wondering sold..-ter$ 'UP thos 
steep pl"'e¢1pj.oE)st Wd$1" t he sleep111g eyes of 
the enemy, than TOl' Sfll'ah Pentl; at the he d off 
hex- 'ehild.:-en• to. _ntove nll thoir 11 ttlc house.ii<-
hold goods -into th<i ne 1 b.ri.m while her husband 
V/O.S: atl~y,.. G4 
·~· . . 
. !b1d•# p • 63. 
~ " 
64.geney- \ aha.m Lanier, 
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bam beeOilles a house. The story is :a at.'Udy o£ long-~apre ·sad ' 
f ·eeling br~aldng out iu an ·unexpe~c:ft.Qd ws:y~ 
Ad0lirie- Weaver is ~eady, to :revol,t becs.u~e she is so ti~e 
o:e finding ~vary day monotonout;tly -l1,.ta eVe'!!;! othGX"". Sho b wine 
in tha tollo 1111-g. manna~: 
AdGl.ine ra$a~V{:;)d to .fl::r tn the tane .of 
t ... rl.s od:tet of t.lle Vea el:t.s. . SM. sa!c1 to hettself 
that · s . e ould bo late f6~ ·t .en: •. · Sno !'ol.dod her 
nor!-: · m .. d . qutlt.e.d :L'tl tll.e noodle. · Sh-G nlueod it l'lO~t!y in he-l' 11 ttl~ .ror~·bA~ket. • Rovolt hs.d·-
no.:t· vo.t ~"""'lv e.-n-sel't..""'d <tt.an"f ·:"! wi,J.·'Ir<"~ hn~ · She t1"" · .!'.-~ -- ·<1" . • Y .. ~ . .... ·W~"" . ~,L, V . .. + . 
had boen taught tihat no gt'lnt.lewomo:n ~g diti• · 
ordeXtly • _ Order o:ft;en tca:r:te . ·· w:r:. . s'he . "· d . :;;o ··· 
nmeh ar it,. 'bttt it hae1 beeom$ invol'\Ul:bQ.'f't• · She 
ro:saa e.nd atole noiaolo~s:tv under-. tho ~a.on 
canapf or tbe por.eh ir,.tQ t .lle $1d(i·doo11J ahe 
~iptoo_ d no :to:>. Eil·la" sly __ · dom:t _ tr:e path_ ,_" ", she aktrt 
the houso out of t"~G of tha· si t'C1ng~ro01'1l . 
winc~ous . .. Then. sh e gathere" ~P ·. er ntnolil sk1~s 
and X'E.trt lilc:e . a eat. Sho evan ld.;eked. hO:t'* hoel.a 
litt-le• .flirttp;g out t a baek breadt s o£ h~ 
sldx-ta., I:f he~ aunts. had only se:en those unseem• 
ly gambols· at the slbl• pointed W~aver . feGtl 65 
She tollow.l!i thl~ nth ahother act of !1evolt. 
She had never> known bet"o:r:e th · :Wtul do• 
light of' \Viekf).dn,es.s . Naw eh& realized · that she 
knc:wr tt,. Hiding 'a: '113.1! ~at .Yl-ll(,l'W~ti'tttre• breakf 
1ng in upoh the: se.ered eonservatimn of the daily . 
'7:&nver life, wa.s to bet" eonse1ou$ness a . deed ot 
the ~ture of ao.e"ril~eo, · lot a.l<)ne the deee!.t 
and t~ soQttee'1 involved. She l'ttt!J fr1g1a:boned ~s . 
·she had neVfJr been. · ishten$d1 sh$ ·. ns ~et~h~d 
au: she had nev~~ be:en tn;wet.e.l;:v~d;. ·anrl .yot Ghe :·rro.:tt 
oonsc!ou~ of-a mad E~Xhilar;tt1o:n whie'h 'la.s en• 
trfmcd.ng., ae 
55J:!a~ E~ ] 1lk1nn · .L' ~eaman~. 
66 . . 
. Ibid .• i p . 165., 
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3'7. 
S.a:t"a.':l DUnn. OV~n upsets t .:..G Ininia.tet- ttO SU.Oh e,n oxtent tl:w.t 
he hGs!tates ·~n his delivery bf' the SfJrJ.Uort when s c entePa the l1 
m~et1nc-housa.. Th .. is may eeem a minor t;r.pe of .r(;)VQl t but ·t? a 
oman tl~er!anoe of the u.$ulil mode of dl'$$13 1.a neve;ta t.~!v-al. •. 
But tho ·n~xt Su.ndey a ~l~o~ oi! reQ. . s~lk 
and. a toes oi~ pink tlovmt-a we,;.e aeen .n:h the 
Dut\n en.t.et . nnd Sa,r~ . ~ ·.· e.l.ad . 1:n e. . e<r.~ ot 
dtU,'ik•Ved. atlk and e. bc;nn,et tufted with P1nk 
r.:,o. ee.· n·, .. h<:>ldi.·nle;· .. aloft ·.a . ~.ed p~. t.tsQl~ .. -.P.a.GJ:}ed · · , down · th~ st:rm:il.t to meeting*' 'lTo ~ had evux- · 
· om . wi th!tt . ~ho f-1t>t1l.O:l7 ()! ~'P'l~ ·ti:ny OQlor-a ~avG 
pu:rp.ts .and 'bla.ek and f ·ooed t;;rt$en Qr drab, n.evEJtt 
~ -bUt purple OP ~nit~ .. or black f1oworG .in _ · et" 
bonnet. No wotrttm of l:l.a.l.f her ye~a, and seldom 
a ,-oung girl, uas a'V'e;r s~en in the v11~nee ·elnd 
in red~ 67 
CnndacG \~rtu.tecub has . 'boon the v.tlleet.l ·Choir s n -er for-
. . 
.,. 
ya~a and whon hex> pla:co· :ts fillod 'b'f. $. -you.ng girl her eou_ in 
1lled .11th . tiol"eo. · robelli on.. She po\W~ fo:rth _- ar tl · r:or in a 
. . 
ton~ent or t;rorda to t1e m1n1s'l';-ar when ho enll$3 . E· poc:!.a.lly is 
she :..nd.1.gn.:"lnt because of ·th ~..t:U.mclf in v;hi.eh · she hns eon dis-.· 
nd·sse( • ThG gift of the phot?~a}:ih ~lbutn ~;21d the f oots ool ~~ 
me~el'y tiddcd ru.el to the t:tr!J• 
Be Yro.s aghas ·. Sind . balt!lde~ed at thi.a . out• 
br$ak, . \thi·eh t1.ae tl'o;picnl1·. end rno~(f than t.;'op-· 
1cal1 f.· ort> e. lt&\1 :Engle.tld . naturE> has a.· .t'l<loc ·a:te., 
and tJhe p0\1el' t1h1 ell it ~eleas:ea-. ln an · .. oe'Uti!U-.. 
lat:ton~ . Candae-o l1hl t.Contb ·had bee~ a qui. at · \'JO'"" · 
m.t'tt'lt ·OO :dtJ1icats1y :rettolut~ tbAt·the· qu.Alit'l 
had been so@eely not!eed ·:tn. her~. and hG~ am-p....: .... 
t1ort had. be~n . ttn.susp.eet~a.. ~row the :.r-~solu1;1o.n 
and the ambition apl)&*WOO ~g1ttg ova~ he:r whole 
-~~--=-======~-~-=-~---==~~--=-======~~==============~======= 
I 
,j 
,, 
sol·"",. . . 
Sh~ begi.Ul . to ta.lk aga!n.- *'I've mad$· up 
. try, mind .that I'm -so1n' ·to eing BUlldn'f·S· tha . 
vJt!"f I d;td -this tnomtnt _,.·.an' I . don•t care 'Whe.t 
fglkt~ ea7{1 ll asid sha. "! •ya .tn®e ~ r17 mind tha~ I hn ll(!1nl to ~ake ~tt~ra 1nt.o. ntr. own. 
ll£il:Jd:s. rl'm go1nt to .le·t f.olke a:~e that l ltinlt 
t;'od down quite flat_, . _ t~t. · the~ots a little . 
t-i-ae left in me. · . I atn'-t goin..J to .t;i11e· v,p beet 
:yot a \1h.110t Q;.."'l' ! 1d 111-e to i.) ·a . ~bod top 
me.,. If ~ e.in' t got a 'Vi-aht to .. pla:sr a pac.lm · 
tuna. on lf!Y . orsan ant a1hg, · Tlcl like t o lmow, 
· If you don't l:tke it · you ¢~ move ii;he mo~t.in ·-
house•" . · · 
, • •·• • ,/l'o th!s obs..OtU;*a · wo·11(Ul1 ltcOpt ralent-loiisly by e11!'~1ll:lat(Ul.ee.s :t.n t1. n~,o.t• t'z' .... e:.. 
·singing in the v111ngo oht.L~ . bad beet"l u... oueh 
a.a Italy V!S.s to 1i pol~on - - $nc no~- , on hor ·ts-. 
lnnd of . e~l.le sho wns still ahot71ns · fight. 68 
tU1.r-es t e :t?lGUiTanee lllOn~y and eoea . t .Q !TEl'W' York uith her ,tothe~. 
~ ~ ,.fle s}~e 1s there s~::te ).'te'V'als 1n wastt:lful ex: .. ~avaganae. Afta~ 
h<n:.,. 011.e fl:l_nz aha ttetume to S&Vtla d.Oi1n to ~ie.ge . itl 
W:tlli.nrn. on:e has o. 11doep wdo:rato.ttd1nt$ __ of the rf)'bellion that 
long had SlllO.·lda;t;,ed to~at'd thin fl~~ u 69 
' 
i;lhon ~lotte,, .Pambrolt$" ha~a tha.t ~ey s 111. she ra-· 
. •· •Ill I t . X . 
volta against tht1 ld$ht:H>. of heli" par~nttJ 1- in apito . of all the 
pain thnf; Bn.t'w,.rn atu'bboX'bno~a lUtS ·Qt\\t-t:n~u ho~.,- 'Ot?enuse. she 
n 11 V .. l .. "' · · S~~'"""'"" ·- *' 
.u. . ~ -l;.&.;g-e . . ~"Cte"'~ :t . . . . . . 
f1. l i ~vi Enql~ _!iitm .·and, Otb.o~ 
'l!r..a: :'""'!""'"'" . ' .. .. ·,n ~ ·~- § O~P:t . ~W;f;.J. pp- • ~. . . t' 
.; . 
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39 .. 
f'eels ... t _z h.e.r. d:.u .. y to li1:l.nioto~ to b1o 1n bitt s1ckn~ss. ot 
e0Ul1a.e thG people in the village ta:lk., · · Il.~()n,.' the -ch:tu:-<)l nom-
bars ro:-0 about to take up ·he Il111tt·er bu.t · sh=e r-eFtalns :firm 1n 
er .de·.iant ~ta.~d .. 
A. so often happ.e:ns e. wone.n' s :t1:ab.oll on bltoaks fort.L'l :1 n. 
'l'hon ehe eonfl:'ont:ed tho . t\,.o,. . 'he $plon• 
did young tellott and his ac1or1ng :mothel";: and. 
· nde he.r- ~1 ttle speeoh1. Th:tch wa .tul1 ot: ra"" 
vo.lut;tonary GJ.oqusnoe.. It· was the tt&V.olt- o·f 
a. d$.'llgh:Ce~ of the noopl~ .. ..,. o'!: tl . ~ mo em ef>n~· 
d1t1ons of thil'l6a aguins~ all 1nt.u:H~·ive super$;.• 
· o:N .. t7 • T1 o 5irl did t1.ot s.peal' good. .:.it.~: ·11 o: .-·· 
but she snak~ "it a. roree which znnde. :.1::cr cctn 
la:tlg1la&:O.,- nU0'\71 you . lool' .· t . here.,. A-e~:mJdor 
De:t.'11Sl:t'li saic.i she~ · ''I.IVQ Pl,.()n!~~Gd ~0 ~ ·lt!l'~ _ ou, 
.Gn.d If·· 1 most :roeH~'Y ;. c . .:.otlJtq·. a.:!.J.. 'bo'llG- t ... 11lt 
evelT.lh1ng. I con't k;na:r \l ... o.t yo · wil ·a~y, 
a...'rl' ! 'do:i"ll ·• 1'!.:tlot: ~u1'h''li!~ :rol. ... · w~ .1 stt , t'.l.'ld ! 
9~~'t holp it" end 1 . ' on:tt c~o!. ,.. I'~ ..;;Oint ·. o 
oacL out. ·. !*ve 16o·~ to loolc out lQr mr,ool::' ~· 
G;..'i.d t'TJ · tath0~ts: money1 .. ~ that h¢ftJ :r.o~hea oo w ..rd to get, t'i: t_ ·<YJ.'t: n coll.~ to ctrn-t; t ith. I'm 
so in t to ~e tt out . :r hto Ul:~d you* · · • ! .. k:.e 
you no.: . . ont ~t ain;·.t ll~ tQo ·eas¥ .... or o,; a:n,t I ' '~~ ta!d a;wEili.o zo. e. nigh~e thi· :t.!nf ... i ~ . bu· 
it*a etter i'Ol? hoti.::t of U..$ • I nin'·t: eoi:n' to · 
ma.~.r you. ·· You 't>e .oQd anq. $t~ady MO. handsomo6 
ond 7J01.1t;ro awful sma:t't., but you un.'t don~ any-
t · ·r but tatlk srnm~t,. m. J look ~1. an' be 
snmrl.a you ain't itove:r aet.ed sraart., ent I don't. 
'be11ove ·you eve:r will, . . You ]+aven• t done ~- · 
th:tnt.. You've jest laid right bttol~ on yo'llt" re'"" 
putnt101l,; ant thatts \v'h:at you're goint . t ,o ao 
l?1ght ~lone; .  I'd rather ha: ~ a tnan.. vtith 1:~as 
~tneas tllt:l.t'l you. ·that Oab. use. \"l'ha:t lit.t e he' s 
30.t., There's no use. I 1m goin 1 . to back out." 
. . The g,1;xtl 'a. voice ' ~9k~ a littlo; t :lo.ro 7:$'1-o . 
t.e~s 1n :hCJ' 1ndi~t. bl'Ue ere_. J ~.XO red 11p$ . 
pOtttad into r:sobs ::hi·e.h aha rt.l$Olutol;r rostx;n1ned. 70 
'70-r.~ a...,'! r E 1•'•'r1. lkl· .,...,., ·. ).,).~.It ' • . & a,p f: 
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When thc3 :i~Gloatttlon 8;'0 t:o aeo Ann about the · propoeo c~e 
in her mode of livi ng I find he-r r~V<>lt exptJeueed 1n · aJ? 4P• 
. .. r--'~ -- ... -··-···· -~ . -·--
1..-._, ..... _ ....... .... . 
··· ··-· ···-·. 
. ThiG ~mootbly-..osc!.llat..itl$i.!ta1;~ar:r•to.u:oh 
ore~turo beQama of a $uddenvib~ent :ith pure 
;lhdiv!dtt~li t.:~t4f !IeJ:> f'l.aecid tm..sclea_ &eoi:ile to · 
h.EU~den,. the faint b loom . on bel ... · Ch~ekc ble,~ed; 
hev l oosoly sr.'lilL"'lC mouth was. . ~1g1d,. hor tl!ld 
e;,··as voi :t'lt.ed ._ aa with tlle e;l1t:'"$V o:r e:too_. 
All h.tlmtu1 O(:Jings~ . hm~eve.r "UnllGne~t.ivo thE>¥ l"JD.7 
be• l'l.ava some fo-othold.s of aelr., '*~pro81J.Uble 
a gainst atl£J;;tult e . ~1\nnl~ bad beG.J;t touched,. and 
she t)tood · t1J?".a.n. "'t.l th a: gr.oS;t s :tock of ·J:>ovo1 t • 
Sha ~t.Q.O u.p.,.: elincltGd and :Ot~i"f tilOdJ hot~ 
vo-ifle l..,ang out v. i h flU~.. an e:Ch¢ th,s.t t~ . o ·co~ 
lec~an t'Ul"rted sinnllts.nacQuO-l'S" m.1.d ntarod over 
t.hoi~ · shottld()ra • ·· . . 
. ! ffrlt.. .:l ~ .... ~ h""" .. f!j. . 1f .d ... ,j,d !')""'" -1' ... 
•••·•*·' .L:I.+J.w v C1 v~G,t ~i::Lf.·.· i.·~•f:" ~' c;r. ~ine;rna oloquonoe or .aopo:.o.tlt1on ~- "th:J.s o:t.:... 
houtJo hall beloncod to rttq Zo:1~hor 1 a f~l'Y 2'01! 
ove1~ · uU!ldl."ed yoal?t)• -®d you t-all;:_ about ·tul_ rn-
ing rao out of itt Uo . l!!n ~·ru.r dontt -you · 
turn tho o :imnoy ou.t·? tlb;f · don· : you pull ~~- l 
the. _dooa.._..,,po.sb'? I 'm as ~c11. a ~u.:r:t _ gi ::t • . · 
Root u . th.G ·box ou.t in i;;lw 7a:rd; ·Jatl up tho 
lilac Ou.shes; 13hop dom tha poplall-trc tM - ~ 
mt.· grandfathol.1 plantodi 1'-Ull down~. root un, 
but I tell you :Leave me bGl 1 bol~ here! 
! .am thG live thing that ke$ps i t togethev. 
What it" I ain't-f.~ neat1 · \Vhatf .s ns·at~sa to 
thill3~J ' t hat 'belone; to . l1!"-e 1ta~lf', I -v~ant · ~'0 
kn:0\'1? \Vbat :1£ I ain.tt - Ord~rly? !'in't I a11'V'~? 
I tell you I'm : the ·$OUl ot . thl,.a old ,plaeo .. , and 
you want to ·tt4, a . soul a"ld~ . Qt t;t ao.'Gy .f . I aa 
bo-rn hel»_e #- and m:t ?~th$~ be.for~ . me., an. r;rry . 
t.:t:randfather before him.- I l ived r .:tght al.ot'ig . 
here · l'b.Gn ·I was 1n~"ied; m7 · chilc,u.'J~n 1r:.ore born 
l1ezoe.,. and the)" all d:ted here·. '2al'k about the 
aavings-bo;rtk holding ;~. mortea e? . YQ"..l e~*t · 
m:~gage ~hings rlth n.ny aho ot ree.aon that-· 
a2 .. a e p~t and pare,$1 of 11 llum.'lll. bein.g• · ~­
m:e out£. Mel l!a! " "71 
........ 
ttBo'tl.."l.C:l.flS Eet., Tt 
unde:r.otud oa; · p;p., l0$-109. 
II 
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I f!nd. l 
r,rn.rths l"Obel11ng because she is alon~ in the 'world~: eepec1a11'1 ' 
:' . ., 
''Th>Gra ·they -rtO ·· .1 th Cl:l.l'!at~ns-tl'e~t .for 
other wom~n1 u ~n!d !d.artha; ~ttor woraE)n YihO 
. h.'l'tf(!) go·t \vn,at; I havon• t.- . I never l;lp.d n · 
Olw1&tmatJ .... tr$G• I never ·nad a Oll:ristlntts. 
The w~d n.ever ~!;'lYe roo Oll¢.. ! :tt~t 01.1o c:nr1 n t-
mas before I d.:te.. I t·vo got a .f'igl:Lt _ to 1 t• I 
trD..t"lt ono G.tir1~t"!llas-t~ee 0111 on('} Cl:wi::rtnlu$.- t 
tto- v:o1co x;ose to dar:t.l"lg - impetus -~ the deaf" wo• 
nm.:.'l'l laoko~l at h~t' curiou~ly • 72. 
trneot(;.pxtor:tising eou;rae;E> iP a prod0!1'11l13.llt t~nit t . en theae 
cha.:ro.eters ~dontl" support vJha.:b thGty bolt ovo J! .e t 1.~ ri.; ht. 1 • 
• I : 
o.o'ttl.'-se of' actio·l or- reject 't 1~a~ they thitll"' to '".:>o a :ra1Jong eottrsfJil ,: 
1!L.len B~o-r.1stov t-yp·if' oa .. o'boll:ton s.g~ .. !n::;t a ... l hn. · s · 1 
1t 1.s the C1ndcz:>e11.:: . etol"!J' or a 
"r..~ollaGe girl who; re:t\tainc; a c1..:anco to e 
a0nt ;o 'assav;: e:cttor·s .o.. ahoe ft.\oto'Vif,: be.., _ 
oomos a p:t•ol.;;;te:r10l'1 l~nd-e.i*• el'i..:gino~l'$ a · 
atrilto1 ga1no a ~ d.~r · 1~1:on o;r tho f"t.lnotto~ 
of lv.bol.' • a~o~ptm tho pr:tn~!pl.G of . o~ploi: a• 
t!on • . and :ts s:>ot7~c ed b.'f nta;'r~ag$ tnto t11o 
ox-ploit1ne ,class .- In h6r gi~lhood she rro.s · 
~dieal i.n G u."ltt:~J:.\e;1.lt way 1 and. :fr.ot1 he:t.,. ~ele .. diotoey a~sny . a.t Eie5 schbol C:Otl't;lencemet?.t t ·o 
het- or:g.®iZEi.tion of the·. faetc.f!7" workors tL 6 
b¢ld1~ atte;clte.d tho fQ.eto~ . ¢vnt~ra .. . 73 
I 
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l:Vhen Ellen ac1dr~ssos the 1orko~s in th~ t'a¢tov:r she t>ev~al · ' 
he~· spir1.t !n; theso li ~{}S:: n •;I.:' I were, a ~11 ' s d o:he ~ ' I I 
!i ,, v.ould ~o cY...tt in the $·t:roat nnd .d1g .- :t. woulu bez, ; ! muld 
steal - be.fo!"e I \":ould yie1td "" I~ a f~ec0 tnatl :tn a. fl"e0 e¢1'-ll~tty- ; j 
I to \,ranny .11ke tl'tJ. e l ' " ~4 
:;>1)l6 II 
hel! Otm h E)ad e,z("lil1$t th~ flo¢~ .in her V~:1n ~tru,:;;:.fleo- fox> lllO.S ... 
tery ove~ th~ mis liity· concllt!on$ ot h$!r life. n "7'5 
The motha~ of .John Du..:l'U'i ~ A Ftetl:'¢at to the Goal . Pe.:f.'tlt;los to ' Jl!=· ~tt . l _ .;.....,.. . ~~; . ..-: 
I 
acoept ... or so:n in h;ts tor.mer :oo·ei t!on in the :f'runil • •-> ~'le evan 
denies Mm the u.ae ot nte om room nd t:z-<9ats hio 11 ~ · n ''n1Gn1 1 j 
serv . 'l1t u.ntil ho · ht.\e P?: .. o ell 11.1meel"' 7orthy. rl'h:l a coc:toion nhe 
Ur>~ ol s ~r:ttL stend~. ast.:n.e$s of sp1.7'1t, 
r• eorze l::.:rnoJx hns t~con. l,.t ..,.1-s me te7 that -<:rt:hel ':S thin .;:- n ... o ha .. q 
stolen. :et. she llc:.r>oitJt:'.lly ro· ,r~ ~no ai.lc.tl. . oven ·c.:..to r.;h nhc :$ 
disntlsaed f:t"Ol".l tb~ 'Sehool rlJ:J,orc sue 1Ut~ boen tor.~c i.,,.z. 
in despe1'$a.tc v Ol'lt , sha .1"eo.lly stcal:s. a loaf of' . b:roa.d s · · th:.v 
Ma:rtha may l1n.ve $.Omething to oat. r.tt~n G-eo:cgs . .:\rnold rot'Ut' il3. 
he ~r1es thia l.oyo.J. 0!~1 one ma!:ces a. public con:'osio>1on. that 
he had only taken mon~:y that $n roo.l1ty bolo:.1go '- -t<:l .~ · n al~ 
thO'tl.gh Hannah h~.::l e~agecro.Gly bQm$ her t-re:atmet.rb ..,..t the!:r 
hands to ,shield him. 
a;p.e ,.,otrb.tou or. Labo-1".- · 
· ~ · · · ~pt'er "tr; P• · 7e. 
Chitpt$l"' LIII~P• 492. 
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Cou:rageg:qs soul.s havo th¢se -women o~ they neve:r oould have 
·-- ...... ---·· ·------·· ·' . 
so atau..1>'1chly d~tended their p~in61ples .  At this time I pauee 
to mention a £e•~ff that av-1neo phy'aieal OO'\Wtlige • . 
,--- ·. . .. . -' 
L1 ttle .Alm• ,!!. Coloni~l W;rnes• b~a~ea tho ~tom of anovt 
a..~d oleet to go f0:7:' the. doctor. Th1$ aetion, YA:l!ch require$ 
fieree determination on Annte pe.l!tt, saves tme 11fe o · Th.irsG. 
a.."l.d ends the an1mQs1bt between t"'~s . Dol'etas and A.nn, 
In a pit· of' her fear Little 1\.!i~n:ndy 1. in tittle . fifircindt; 
- ; . 
.. ~~ ho1'1 ~he ~~nod H~~ S)}?es:1 braves nthe lion in his den" ~~ 
enteroing Capt·n Moaow' s hm .. tse,: He:re she stays until she ob:• 
ta.ins hel' bucket. of beJ:T" es etL"'ld,~ ~expeotedly ror her • c. pair 
of' shoBS• 
I 
'I 
1. 
I 
I 
I 
Ellen '.S~e:wstel", whom I have already mant1oned for her men.- 1 
B'i.l;t Ellen• wit th a $pr111$ hi oh \1a.s a ... 
teo.tual bee.ause so ut·torl.y ~calculated_, tl{l$ . 
before c-:r.s.n'tfill~ and h~r fa:chal"', $.nd thorn all . 
She reason~d it out in a second tb.at she •mas 
reapona:tble .fo~ the st:rilte·JI· and that ·she vrould 
be in t'l'.Wt .front of whate-ver danget- there was in. 
eonsequene~., Her al1aht1 little f'1gu:re passed 
the1n all beforG tht'f7 !mew wha.t ahe 11o.e doing,. 
She was in tho vocy front of the little l:'eturn• 
:tng ~·· She stt: the tl.':U1ea.ten:Ulg £aees of the 
piokets-:· she half tumod.;; and waved an ann of 
encouragement; like a gene:tt·al. in a battle.. . · 
nstrika if you a:n:b to/t she ex-led out1 1n hat' 
S\Y$et young vole • "If' 'YOU W$llt to kill a girl 
to~ goi~g back . to worl( to . sa'V'e herself and her 
friends f'r<>m starvation · do it., I am ·not atraidl 
But ldll me .. tf Y'OU mua~ 1t1ll _anybody! because r' 
n:m the one that atat*bed the st;rcig;e. .:.,)t:M.k<l _'£ 
I. 
I 
I 
-- ·- ~ 
I 
•I 
:j 
I 
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t1. ' 
... I! 
·you want to, tt . ·?e 
I find 1n ll!'J study that ti1axl'1 <>f' the herc1nes 1ave a 
· .... . 
ehs.J?acta~.:i.~t1e that mo-at fcmln1no 1-.oaders d.o not like to 1m• 
agi:no that they po~s~aa . Z'l1S ifl . obstlnate $tubbornness. 
··. , 
~1eso stot-.1ea nzte of "people who vtoi1 t t sinply and so-lely 
because- they · 1on•t." '7? 
Charles m. Tho1npson pt-osen~s thi& cor:.nnent: 
'l"ha draraat:ie ·value of' ~eaaonable­
atuobornno.as is hex- o'!Jm personal d1scoV'-ery_1 
the pa~tieu.~ar t:..cting whie1 giv<>s ho:r- wo~l~ 
psyeb.ologica.l inte~~?ost Md distinction~ I 
know of no writo~ who _htls tt-e~t<!d it eo per• 
sistantly *: so var1ously, wh<:> . ha~ ee.el!!.ed. Qo 
1nfatu.at.od ulth it_. In no atud.y of now Ens• 
lnnd ehtl.l'a.ct~Z' ..,. in the form oi ther of lrl.a• 
tory- or of .f1ebio:n ""' hae the na.tivo strength 
of 111 be«n made- ao. prmrtinent. Consciously 
or · unconao.touely f . ehs has seized _ upon 1 t .and 
set 1 t forth a.s trhQ ke!fatone of !tet.t Engl.and 
enaraetor. It 113 not the exolus1 V(;t poss-ession 
of N~"Vl F.ngland people 11 of OO't.'l:l'fSOf but that 1 t 
ts. in a w.arkod. degree chnracter1.-st1e no o:n6 
oan doubt. 78 
Irt the vtell•knom-1 nto%7;~ ~ U)ilbl~. R~ea-1. Sally a,nd the 
ped-dla:r go lnto a .shop to buy a dJ.'IeSS~t EV:en though this girl 
ren1lzes i t. tdll take mst of 110r savi..ngs .f!b.e anawe-rs h117.t thus:: 
78 . 
Ibld. 
I' 
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I 
"lTo; '• she s-aid: a$u1n., ~halting he~ head obstirlately • 
1J:nva for :tt rt 79 
--.J .. ... 
Although Ello-1 ' a fathar and- tn<>ther ot·r :cl1 he~ th:~n,.,.s she 
liken in their attempt to make hOI' tell where she has boen 
th:!s 11ttlo el: ild :rJor.m1ns silent. 
Bui; . E11on sut silent and ut1moved by 
nll that svteet b.).'W1:be~~-•' .a li ttl a mart:vr to -
somGth.-tn.:> \vi thin her.~n~lrt a s~:ns$ · ot . honor_. 
love fo~ the lttey who haa concealed her 1 and 
UJ?On YlhOlil _ ho~ ¢621f0ti-S10n might· btti11G- :;Joine 
dire penalty; _ or perhaps sha _wa:s ntl*engbhened 
in her n:tlonco cay someth:!l1$ 1ca.o v1o"Pthy .... :,>otJ ... 
sibl-y that ·$tiff';oo.ne¢1:ednoss ~tich· had descond•· 
cd to ho.~ f:r·om a long l:tne of P~ttana 1.1-pon -
hor .fatherrs side. At f.JJ.l eve:nts sho 111as si-
lent:~: &nd opposed aucc.e-ssf'u.l1"'1' he;r o.ne lit-tle· 
new will to t.h() on$li'.Ught of all tbo.se older 
and ttore exp~:riene~d ones boto:re her, though· 
nobody knew at what eoa·t of agQny t .() ho~solf' .. ao 
Snrah Durt..n and het> cousin hc.ve bae:n 'Vel7 fend of oach 
othe~ and up to the tin1e of' tho qUnrrel they moved and even 
thought in Ultison. \Vhat do these women. disagr-ee about? The 
'IJ;fary r.dmtJls $taternent tha~ Sl!l;rah 'bal!eY$$ the popl~ troe out-
aide the windo~. is like one of har· own :folks to her now tha · · 
ohe h ~ lo.st l:te~ cloae re1atlvos 'besan their v~:hL'l'lce 1rt optn~ , 
ion. The ind!gn.s.t:ton of t lae.(7r t-v1o inereaaas as the d:tseusaion 
continues . 
=f~----=-- ---- ----
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Theae linoc :picture- tot> ~~w the· \'tr.a:y ~n whtch a per a on t a 
physical apporu?m"lc'E> nm.r 1 ... ove-al obet1rulcy ., 
. ~o-r a11.d thon she gazed :b1sbeau .at t 0 
nn:P;r;-ow black shoulders beneath._ Tho~o waa 
sor.ceth:tnz rrit'ho~ pitiful ru:1 well as unco :1 ... 
prora1s1ng about those ~o1 shoulders, sue• 
gesting ns they did t .... o. narl"o -~ness of the 
l i f e-path t~ou:gh which thoz moved,;. and also 
the s.ti.f'f'..-nockedneas in petJy (}nds* if a,ny6 
o-f ths:tl? O'ilmer ;· but Sar .ah did not con1prahend. 
that • · Bl,., 
to found 1n 
Catherine who y:ill not tell her suitor where sh0 haa boei'l,. 
merely bece.uso he as1tt;;d ... et'l-tt: S ~e fe.els that he qu.~st16ned her 
:sr..nd she i l l not bo suspected. TllS •• 
eatts-oa n poatponeme.nt -of '\-7e"d1.ng plertn but all is a~'' justod ba--
tvto,gn them bofo~e t .te elose or tho sto~ · -
She l-oses her 
1ng veeeta.blos., :Ha:t~ fe·oble 6~andf'ath.e~ l:>i·c ka all the blossoms 
. . . 
82,... · · E ,,,1.11 1· F 
.:1aey- ,_.. ~~ . -r-· ns ·reeman, 
. 
83 Ibid. 
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47 .• 
Finally., in des.nm:-ation, to 1go. wlalks seven llliles to her Uncle 
l 
I 
So1omonts .hone .li..'i'ld Cnt'Zlies from the:t•e.f t~n and turn about". the 1 
moo:l v..nc1 og;3e1 and. the flov.l" and ll~l ·a~lich ho :ao t;iv:on hot' .-
11I-Ior rE'1sOlutlon. Wti.C v.s i 'tlwovabl:a und(fr t.he po·tor o-r· tho sun as , 
a rock, .... It waa llko a p:tler:b:nas~ .. . nnd the r.recC.a at the ond 
of the burning_, dosert .... l:tke road 't'lae h0r owa m.niclen ;1'nd0penu-
ence." .84 
Howove~, Jana.th!m. l!D.u tu:rxwd hi~ ~~ttant1on to t he n -
sehool m:tstra·es a..~d wh~n she leavc1:1 Lcru!on ~ee;ains he~ pos.i-
t!on• At. lnat she 1$ froed ~Q'.ttl the objeetionable idea. of r,~­
l"i age wl th .Tot"...atbnn,. 
A piti ful figt:n-e :ts 1::.ett - Fifield Tho makes up her ndnd to 
live :tn the meeting-house.. When the ebltrch dign1 taries como to I 
. . . ! 
ojeot her she loeks the doors and tt.LndO\VS and thon1 ~ro-;;n t.t.'i'l ! 
upper d:ndow; n1akee . th1f! dxttm'lt\tie apJe.al to the pnople gntheroo I 
I 
a.l'"ound the bu1.ld1ng •. 
. . "I Jest ··m.."rlt to s.ny a · worc1,". l .. &p~atad. . 
notty-.. ·· Cnn • t I a tay here 1 nohotf? It 
don't . :$()eta . a$ i.f' T QOU.ld go t(l 111-af Re<1Y. · · tz .• 
I ain't noth!nt ag&in' h<9r ,. I n*pos.e s11o'~ 
a good vroman., l;ut ahe • $ ua~l to httv:t:n t . h,er 
o...,r.n we.y~. and :nve 'b:een li:~:tn« all ~.! life 
'li ·ith them that ·;e.s1 an' I*lli"e had: .to _:ts-,t to 
tee'"'") a. footin' on the ea:rth~ an' l.l0\7 I tm 
gitt1u.'· too ¢lc1 tor't• - If .!, · a~n jElat s1;ay 
hsre in the ntee't;:l;nf - hou.s:ei. I !fOU f t aslr. f~ 
nothin' Mil l;)otte~ .• - I shat:n:t. ~ :need. r&teh to 
ke<3;p . me ~ I Vl£1- 1n' t never n haft ~e.t:er; an' 
I' ll keep th$ mE.H~t:tnt•lloue~ jeftt ~s el1.3'an 
I' 
I 
i 
I· 
I 
I 
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s.s I kn<>':r how. .e\n' I'll mck o some 1uore of: 
them. wool flowers.. Ifll malta a wreath to go 
the whole length of the gallery, if I can git 
wool 'nough. Won't you la·t me stay'S I a in t t 
eompla1nin', but I 've always had a dret.f'ul 
he.Pd tin1o; seems as if nov1 I might take a: . 
little comf'ort tho last of it .,. if I could stay 
here . I can't go to Mis·t Radway·ts nohow.n 
Hetty covered her face with her hands; her 
words ended in a weak wail •. 
Mrs • Gale ' s voice ra.n.g out eleer and 
strong and . irrepressible.. "Of' course lou can 
.stay _in the :meetin '•house:, " said she; 'I 
should laugh if you eouldn t t ~ Don't you worry 
another mite e.boU;t it . You sha 'n't go one 
step to His' Radr.ra:yt s ; you eouldn' t 11 ve a day 
v;ith her. You can stay jest where you aret 
you 've kept th~ meetin'·house enough s1ght 
cleaner than I tva ever . seen it. Don , t you 
worry ~other !nita 1 ltetty .. n 86 
A quarrel reveals -the· innate, stubbornness in r:rt .ss l\ ,elissa 
and ~.Ts . Dre'\v., These ladies have been given t'lrlo yellov1 kittens. 
i 
Vfuen they part they quarrel over vrhieh one is nBilly» and whieh 1 
I 
one is nsusy".. 'Neither will yield although she knows the other ~ 
is suffering.. The minister calls and t~ies to mend matters but I 
his visit r::>rtly results in each one staying home f rom church. 
1 The matter is finally settled in a very amusing manner as each 
!1 oat turns out to be a *'Susy" with l ovely yellov:r kittens . 
"They t'Tet'e both Suey 1 n said !';I:rs •. Drew 1 
nand we quarrelled over nothing at all.n 
"Sarah ... " 
" 'Nell?"' 
n I had made up my mincl, ax1ywa:y- -to come 
over here and ask you to .forgive me 1 and take 
my Susy if you thought she was Dilly. n 
'-, II =~=db======================-~~~=-=-=~~~=-====--==========================~======~ - -~--
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nAnd I had made up ray mind to go over to 
your house, o:nyvmy, ~nd ask you to forg1 ve me , 
and keep Billy if you thought he was Susy, " 
said lrrs. Drew. 86 · 
In ·some families the question of the distribntlon of pro-
perty is a. cause of bitterness and dissension among the heirs • 
.... ::: ... ..., ..... l-····· .. 
This often leads to a separation that is continued :far years 
because of tho obstinacy of the people concerned. Mnry \Vilkins 
Freeman's characte~s, Fidelia and Diantha, have just such a 
disagreement . 
She and Diantha had quarrelled over the 
distribution o.f the property after their 
mother died, Diantha had taken the old home• 
stead a.."'ld less money, and gone to live there 
.&lone. Fidelia had taken more money and the 
small cottage, and gone to live thel .. (h They 
spoke sternlywhen they met; they never ex-
changed visits; there was between them n sort 
of dignified hostility, to which they did not 
own. Although all the village knew that there 
was enmity between the sisters,. none knew which 
of the two originated it 1 \Vhich had demanded 
the peculiar arrangement or pr·operty and the · 
living part. 87 
Pride is very closely !'elated to loyalty and defiance tmd I 
...__ ..... -.- ..... :... . ~· I 
sometimes results in .stubbornness. The:r-efore it appears often 1 II 
in the pages of I1ary Wilkins Freeman' a books., I . shall pre.sent 1 
a fev; outstanding examples at this time. 
UBilly and Susy n . 
Th ~'Ti. . .! . I t . d Oth' I e ·.-. nnJ.n,s J.ao.t an.· . ·. .• ers, 
- · . p. 2-rs;-
87wia.ry E . V111kins Freeman, ttThe Reir'l'n of the Doll .11 p+• ·'-
The Givers. P• 1E31 .. 
~ . 
I 
.I 
i' 
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so. 
i'Jhen Martha f s sis tel"' Adol:1l.1e stole her lover s "le ''was en-
cased in ~..n armo1.. of womanly pride a.s impenertrable o:s coat of 
mail r it v1a.s proof against evoryth1ng except the a:rrov1s of 
agony of her o rm secret longings . rt 88 
Here ls another illustration: nrsrs., Edwa1.,ds threw bacrC 
her head ii:ri th stiff pride, as if it bore a crm-.n. ' ...:so far •' 
said she,. 'nobody on this earth has ever give me a thing that 
I t ain't been able to pay t etn fol" in some wa:y. I G-uess there t s 
a good many rich folks cantt say's much as that'•'' 89 
Mrs. Edv.ra.rds , v1ho is unable to leave her chair, and in 
hard straits, financially• sends n bowl of parsnip stew to a 
rich neighbor who had once given her a p1.tcher of lamb broth, 
"Fear of obligation lies like a scourge act'oss the Edwards 
fa:r1ily<t'* 90 
For centuries p~~nf\.tl nEHlt~e~a hac boen an attribute of a 
spinster but sotnetimes a ma.rr:ted woman still retains this 
characteristic. Sarah Penn is sueh a woman. 
88 
. .ra:rry E. riilkins Fll'eeman, "The Balsam Fir,u 
Six Trees .. P• 105., 
- . ,.. 
90 
.1ary Moss, "Some Representative Ameriean 
Story Tellox·s. u . 
~ Booknu.m- September,. 1906, 
. Vol. 24 , P• 26~ 
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Sarah Penn washed the f~ing pan ~lth a 
conelusive air. She scrubbed the ou.tsido of 
it as faithfully as the inside,. She was o. 
rnasterly keeper of her box of a. house. 1er 
one living :room never seemed. to have in it 
any of the dust 't'lhich the friction of life 
with inani:nate mntt0r produces.- She ~wept , 
and there seamed to beno di.rt to go before 
the broom;. ahe cle&'led1 and one could se~ no 
difference. She was lilre e.n artist -so per-
fect that he ha.s apparently no art. 91-
Another married \'lOman who carries her clennlness to a 
ludicrous deeree is Paulina Maria. 
r.!a.rvell.ous tales \'lore told of' Paulina 
Maria 1 s exceeding neatness. It was kno m 
for a fact that the boards of' her floo'I?s 
mro so arranged that they coilld be lifted 
from thei!' places and cleaned ··'on their under 
as ·well aa upper sides. Could Paulina nari·a. 
have cleaned the inner as well as the outer 
surfaee of her O":m skin she would doubtless 
have been better satisfied, 92 
51 . 
Per~aps t he bast illustration of a true spinster is Louisa 
Ellis. \"Jhon she finished sewing she always laid he1 .. materials 
in the basket very pr0.¢isely , 
After she hs.s picked the e-ur:C"o..nts for her tea she_ stems 
them and even looks closel'~r o.t tl1e grass to be sure no·1e huvo 
f'allen there . 
Je!'ome, A Poor .. .Jan . , 
CYha:pter r;rr. P-• 48. 
-
- . ~ -
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t lhs.t toman except an old maid at heart v!ould thin_. of 
wearing ·three npro:as at one t:t 10 as IJouisa doen? Sho has on 
a white linen which 13 coV'er ed by a print apron and .f'cr out ... 
d.oor activities she wears a green gingham that co -rs t h e o·i;-.,. er 
two. 
Joe Dagget handled t he books on the table while I.ouisa. 
watched him uneasily., 
Final ly she rose a.nd ehanged tho posi-
tion of the 'boo1-cs ~- putting the album under-
neath. That was the way they had been ar-
ranged in the first place. 
Dagget gave an a k\7ar9 little laugh. 
"No rv what difference did it make ..-rhich book 
vo.s on top? '' said he. 
Louisa looked at him with a deprecating 
am5_le. "I always keep them that way,'' tm..l.r-
trrured she" 95 
Wh en Joe Dngget was leaving ho stumbled over tho rug and 
upset Louisa's work-basket. 
04
,..bid · 
.£.. ., 
Louisa;. on her part , felt mueh as the 
kind-hearted, long ... aufforing ovnJol." of the 
china shop might ha.va done after the exit 
of the bear .. 
She tied on the p1nk1 then the g:r-een 
apron, picked up all the sco.ttere~ tl"~.ea­
sures and repls.ced them in her work-baslcat,. 
and straightened the rug. Then she set t he 
lamp on the floor 1 and begru.'l sharply ex-
amining the carpet. She- even rubbed her i'in-
gers over it, and looked at them. 
"Re t s tila.cked 1n a good deal of dust . u 
·. u . . . t . . . . . . " ' she murtttu.rad. I though · he mu.st have • 
Louisa got a dust- pan and brU.sh, and 
sv1ept Joe Dagget' s tl"ack care .fully.. 94 
Wilkins.,. ''A Ne v :fillgland Nun~ 11 
A Ne 'i Ens land Nun and Other 
&t'Orros , · pp. 4;1). 
I' 
I 
I 
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I run sure most of us would not enjoy Louisa.' meth od of 
sewing a. scam. 
Louisa dearly loved. to sew a linen scam, 
not e.lwa:ys for u.set ·but for the simple,. mild 
pleasure which she took in it. She would 
have been loath to confess how more thru1 onee 
she had r .:tpped a sear1 for the mere delight o_ 
ae·-;ine; it together n.ga1n , Sitting at he:r win-
den during . lon3 sr;eet afternoons., dra~:llng 'lor 
needle gently through the dainty fo.brie., she 
was peace itself. 95 · 
Once more I select another passage eo:ncern:tng I.~ouisa.' s 
habits.-
.Louisa had almost the enthusiasm o. o.n 
al;\'tist ovor the mero order and cleanliness 
of her soli tnry homo;, Sho he.c'l throbs of 
genuine triU!llph at the sight of the window• 
panee which she had polished unti_ they shone 
like jev!els. She gloated over her orderly 
buroau-dra.wers;, \71th their exq_uisi tely fold-
ed contonts :redolent with lavende1 ... and svreat 
clover and very purity, Could she be su:s."e 
of the endu:rnnee of even this? She had vi-
sions . so startling that she half repudiated 
them as indeliea.te., of coarse ma.sculine ·be-
lonc;ings strcnm about in Gndlecnl littert o·"" 
duet and disoi•der arising noceasarlly f1.,om a. 
coarse maseu11:ne nreseneo in the midst of all 
this delieato hnmony" 96 
After Louisa eard the conv$rsat1o~ between Lily Dyer e.nd 
,
1 
J oe Dagget sh e very dolieatolj and diplome.t;teally released him 
.from h is promise of marriago, Tho story closes 'IJith this fina . 
picture of Lou:i.sa.-
95 
If !Jouisa Ellis had sold her birth-
right she did not know it, the taste of the 
Ibid., P• 9. 
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pottage vms so _ de-l:tcl.ous ., O.."l<l had been he:r 
sole _ aatisfact:lon .'l):n""~ ·.so lona. Ser~n:i ty and 
pl.a.eie,;'i nar.ro,.triosa had heeonto to her -· ne the -
birthright itself• She go.3.ad -aheo.d through 
a long l:'each of' futture da,-e atl"'tln$ togetho.r 
like pearls in a - ros~y • .Qvecy one l:H::o the 
othol~o,. f:l.lld nll ::m\01'Jth and flatrles$ fu"'ld in-
nocent ,- and her h~~t vran:t u.p in thaz."l'kful"" 
n0~aif Ottts1de vnu3 ·the :f'Cl"'Vid amwet> afte~-­
noon-; the -a:tv t"'G.S filled with tho sounds of 
t h o 'b'l.:u~y ha.r\t$st o'! men and bi~ds $.!1d POE;.\$; 
thor~ wel1,1e hnl1ooa·1 metsllie elatterings1 
-Em·oet ea:lls i and long b.ll!m'r.ings. . Louisa ant . 
:>1"'t.1Yertttlly l1tn!tbering her days ,. like e..n un ... -
cloiatoi?ed nun. 97 
Thia small tih1ld has beeun to t!'avol the p__,.th\vuy of' ex• 
t:reme neatnoea* 
Love lt:~pt his hou~e 1, .as she had been . 
.. c;;aught1 e.s 1£ it vte:re her own $O'Ult she 
el(;)aned :H~ ao She \7ould have el~rm.ed he:l" 
heart ot sin; she _made all t-h& po~ _ rum:tsh~ 
ing~ -::Jlrl.ne O.$ if' the-y had 'b~ih~n the t:r•app!ng.l! 
· ... the ·-1lempl$ 1 ruad a.cq:ui tted her-self lilre a houaewl:t'o ot twioe her age, to . tl:to approbation 
ot al.l the 't)fi lls.t)o tnAtrono ~ 9'8 
retained th:l~> habit otun.uaua.l cloanlittefSS . 
97 
r,!rs.. Field t s cleanliness waa pro... . 
vo:rbial in th1s elea:rtl? rt~··o1 Eng:tand :neigll,. . 
borhood. It almost a..r,rounted to asQet:tois:m; 
heX" l&oorns t ,. hen . h~r \'iOl~k was f1n1 shed~ h_ad 
the be:rensa~ end pu;t--it;r of' a nun• s cell .•. · 
Th~re _ was nevel.'" a:t:J.y . bl<>om of' cl'lSt on bre . 
FiGld's furniture) ther-G vas only the ha:rd, 
I'b1d.J p,.. l7 .-
913!1tiry E. WiUd.ns • UThe Love of Parson r .. ord,11 
ThG Loire of Parson L:rt•d ana. Other ~ < :_ , · -- - .. rl 'o -. ! ('5 .........-.. - . -
.:n:;orlea;· pp.· -,.l..L.• · · 
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dttll glitter of t"'"',.e · .• tood., · !-If:t> tovr clw.ire 
s.nd tables lookod q;s if \"la."'(:ed ; tbe pa:tnt vtp;a 
nol!Shed in t:ilP~Ca~ fl">O!il hG~ dOO??S ttl'ld. 'li't:ttl 0\'T...,_ 
easings: ho!'. Windovr-..glasa gtlV0 O"llt green . 
lizy~t.e lil<(;) je-..1eln; o.nd all this alto dl,C! r:i t. 
inf11;lit.t:O pait1o .m.cl s1o·moes::;, as ther-e ;~e · 
hardly -a 'nP:tU1 ... ~l t'<!OVCtl~l:'lt left in hor z. J.eu .... 
mat:to 11..-mdts• · 99 
To nxo a ve17 h'U.morouo oxerapl o o:f old-m.aidis mess is pre• 
sented in thone lit~s: 
ttPor the lt!U1.d sakse" A.n:tenda ~ttl 
vlhat aro you eutt1n1 th~t groat ... ole in. that 
stoeld.n • hGel .fo:r? A:re 7ou oraz~? ~~ 
~1.da eolored. 1Ti..:lo otne-r f.rtocldnta · 
got _£\. hole u ·:tn it» n said · a he • nan* :r ' m m.e.kin 1 
1om mo:bch . 
neuttin' ~ grtaat. big hole in a stocldll' 
h¢01 ()n P\WPOSG to da!m? . :!and:y Pratt, you 
u.ih'' t ·r•• - · 
· · · ny ®J./' repliad .AltlEL'&.da., -Ji'bh dienlty. 
_ n\1oll 1 if , you td.n t t , a doubl9 ~"1d tt it:;t ... 
·cd old t:midl 11 e;tHjpad nrs. B:e.boock. 100 
ThiS. ami!!3 Yomon, wh:():i1 ohe 11ent away 1 l&tt he~ ce.t ton 
saueere:rul of milk, one. foli· e~oh dn'Jf ot hel? ab:3er,u;o • tJ?Uati ng 
tho cat to bo as aelf'-dGil.;ying a-s ohe he.r~elf ":"aoulc1 he.V~ been. 
·,ra,.-.tha Eld~r.t s spotl$'esness is pros ant.ed to tta in tha.oe 
·o .. da: t'There vta.s a story that M~tha onea wal'e a ~hi te dre$S 
ell one sUl'!lt'te~,. keeping 1:t in1macu.lato without wnshing1 and 1 t 
101. so·e:med qu:t te noesible . 11 
• . '!if> - . 
99Hal'7 11• ~Jllldns . 
lOOibld • ., 
J'ano Pi eld,. Chapter II. . p~ 36. 
Chapte-n VII, p. l OS. 
'I 
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had some sol"t ·of a you.thtu.l love~a:ffAir. Th1s 1a ulao t:ru.e o£ 
the ·s:tngle la.d:tes that ~o found :tn the$t;l st.o,ries " o:rten. theee 
affair3 are 1tnaginary and o.x>e not based upon actuel cirC.~i::un .... 
stances. 
Cornelia Pryor• \"!l?ote love letters bo her s:tste-r ru1d de• 
caivee her, because She bel:to•..Tes they aro from m1 'lUU<nOt'm ad-
mil'G:r>• Col:'nella finall;r admits ahe Vll?ote them and. Si vas thia 
explanation. 
ur had in nr;r ·youth a b1.ttf>r ex.;. 
pel'ience,!t said. she. "I diseovel:'ed the 
trea.eherj a.""ld ;violcedneba of nw.n" I t'hre 1 
my hGarb awo.y upon one' 1;1ho was unwo~thy ~- . and 
I wanted to save rft1 s1st~r from a li.ke fate . 
I '1.'1nnted to fill hett mind. 11th such a IYill .. ~ 
ideal 'that there eould .be no danger. I en ... 
d0avorad in ' those let.ters 't·o sll0\'1:. what ·a man 
\7orthy of he:v nffe.et:ton . ahou.ld be,_ . that ·she 
might love . no ot'hol .. ., n J.02 
Othe:r single lad;ie$ .rho have had .un,fortuna.te. lo'Vo•nf:f'airs 
a.:re: 1!6leno Allert:on, . • T,lte ,T,r~~e.~l~P:5 S!stex-,. '~:;rho· lost her 
lover during her girlhood da7s;. "1~ah, $a;:t~an: fi:~ts:~~ater, ~mose 
s1ste·r, LaUl'a,. enamored her lover: ; Elvira, A Pot of G•old.- t1ho 
. . ,, . -~: ........ " 1 
had ru.1. nffair that did not materializo ; Clarissa, The_ Scent .P .. t 
Roses, :1ho lm.d treas'UJ:7ed her love letters ft>o .1 Gilman; and Ann 
Oa.rrol11 1'l~e D~ht,or, '<~ho hnd ro1 unfortunate love-affair in her 
late youth. 
102 . l>rfll' .. 
_;!f.U"Y' E;. •• ~<~ns, 
nation" . The lr..anner 1n ·:bioh r~rrs .!\1. Leo · .dprr:,d.natoo her . husband. 1s 
.. 
av::dent 1:n th.(;} title of the stor.y v1h:tch is Ths hito:h · Colop.ol •. 
. · .. . . - · ··. 
This a" . ample o-f her domination <l~cu.rs in the c1os:tne linea o 
the story· rrhen the gl'f:!.nddaughte:r-1 Fal'lny• iS· baing mnrr1eu. 
. Suddenl y .t :.n tho ~'i..dst .ot tho ceren on , 
ntts . LoG nudgad Abel .. 11 Th.a mil1 ia burnin' ~ 
fat~e}.1 1 n ah~ v.rh:tspa<rQd.t ngo out qule'c an' lift it of.f . n · 
Abel loolt@d at h~r·. nl3e quiek• n she 
tthispered again: nthe milk to:r th~ coffEr - 10 
bU-<r>nin·• • Dontt stan' ther.e loold.ll. t'; fol ... 
mei'cyts $nkozu 
·bel tiptoes 01.1t solal!mly" with hls best 
bootf5 cren1::1ng . .,. 
Uhon he returned, Frumy wa~ r11ar "'iod·l and 
t...1;1.e people \70l"0 crowdin.,.. a.t"~o"t:rnd hel"to 10 .. 
Sara.h.1 in ;r'}:l,e Apple•JP,ee ,, ia tho dominsttng influenoe in 
her home. Sho et~ten tr~ as to raake her h'U.Sband a:nthusie.atie 
about houae•cleaning . nola Edisotl was maQlr an~ nlwa: s in a 
s·tate of cl"l..voniQ intimidation by h:ts wife r" 104 but h~ t>obela 
- ith these words , "It aintt likelY;; v1hataver is goin' to be• 
eomo of me 1 I • :m go in t ~1here thor a' s hqusa~elea.n1n' , an no t" lO 
This rte1ct illust~ation1 that ·I have selracted, may ~?.t be 
dom"na.t:lon in tho usual sense and yet it seams suitable to me 
to includ~ it he~e. 
lOS Ibid~ 
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Old 1'.J'oman l!agoun, in Old Woman J:In,gotm., has taken care of 
her grandchild Lily ever since the n other's death. \11hen Lily 
is about f'ourteen her .father eatehes sight of her and her 
beauty. ~Jrs. Ma.goun discovers that Lily 's father is about to 
me.ke an -evil bargain d th regard to the YOUJ:"J.g e irl . 
medin.tely sets off wit h the child to Lawyer !.!a.sonts . 
She 1m-
She tries II 
vainly to have them adopt the 11 ttle girJ.. On the 'te.y home 
allo\"IS Lily, who has already had a sour apple and a glass of 
l1111k1 to eat night•sha.de barrie~ . This results ·in t 1e · doo.th 
of t he child , as the old !Tome...tl has foreseen.. Thus she b.aa 
taken into her hands the- power of life and death. 
!ri ~ B1lcli;le:y Ladz 1s a patient l:tttl~ girl; 
-who is dominated by the will of her parents . This 
natne.p_ Persis~~-
1s the re""" I 
sult of a promise of marr1ttge made by a lordly gentleman who 
had come to the village and $Gen the ¢h1ldc 'No lo·nger can she 
run and play but instead she sits in the front room, lik-e a 
I 
I 
; 
lady 1 o.nd sews. Uer mothets has a piano 'brought to the home and I 
has even gone so far as to have her taught dancing step~ . 
YJhile this is in progress "the shutters 1n the Duckley .front 
room 1era carefully closed, ~s if someone lay c"' enc1 therein; the ' 
· candles were lighted .... .," nl06 If this 1.s dis-covered "all the I 
parties concerned would have been brought before the church. "l07 
I lOS~i"n'I"'V E1 •''ilkin"" 
.t.....,. "' •- i''l . Q ) "The Buckley Lady•" Silence and Ot_er 3tor,es , 
p~ 75. . -
107 . 
Ibid., P• 78. 
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59. 'I 
t'Year after yae.r she · aited 1n her prlson; cast about and I 
bound1 body and Bp1:r-1t1 by the will end ru:1 iti011 of her parenta l! 
l11to stoel eobwo'bs, for the p;t>inee who :never eruno • ' 108 
1y1 she runs .- a\'lay with n ma:n of her O\Vn cholee . 
F1nnl. I 
~ oo:r AUn.t rJuoindn ; :tn An I.-rmoc~nt Cl-amaster, ia ruled by 
- .. . . 
~ ... .. -· ... 
scolds her aunt as if ethG "ere a child because she f'ound he;r 
rumising herself with. a pa.ek of cards, This srutta nieco has de-
fin! te :tdoas concerning diet wh:teh Lue1nda has bee11 co.npelled 
.:..···.:-
t;·· a.ee-ept~ Suddenly Aunt r .. ucindn disa.ppeara and Charlotte 
!'eal1zes ho-7 unhappy she must have been., Her filoul is filled 
with tremol"se . After the Au..'l'lt :t-eturrts Chnt-lotte sets a.a1do aJ.l 
t.ha rul es and oven goes so tar as to suggest that hor aunt toll 
her fot-tuna with the nf:J:; 'earda she has given her. 
To ma the most terrible exa..~ple of an lt.ndotn!ta.ble t 111 is 
discovered in Deborah, Ba.moy Tb.ayert·a mc)'bh~r,. in. the novel , 
P~nib;ro re . In f'aet, n.e~ly evoey character in th::ts book is a 
•mons :rous example o:f stubbormes.s - of that will wh: ch en-
fo~ces its ends, ho1aver trivial, even to self•dest:ruction •• ulO 
This YT:t"i~cel' gives a. rief aumm.ary of the tyrannical rule 
of Deborah. 
108 
••·• .- .. a womnn of indomitable will_. \'ho 
rules her fmnily vii th an i:rron hand., When 
Ibid., P~ ao. 
l09Cha.rl.es M• Tb.ompao111 "Miss Willd.ns: An Idealist in 
' 
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she ' h€:l~s- that Balme.! ho.a refused te> 1nru.~ry· . 
Ch~lot~e;,.. she forbids lrl.:n ever to ijtep \ 1th• 
. in b.er dool' · again; v.-hou he-r young sst son, 
Epl.'u"aim• '\\'ho has _ a weak heart £tnd whot the 
d.octm." haa forbidden her to wh.ip1. disobeys her, she whips him,. and. he diG.s; when hel;' 
da"t!ghter Rebecca falls in love w·:tt h Wi l liam 
Berry, she forbids the marriage for a tr1v1o.l 
eauee,. e:nd when HQbeoca. denied tho legitimate 
path of love, steps _ aside 111to ·the other · ay #c 
ah~ disovm.s and caste her out.. She loseu all 
he~ children r ather tl:um yield to them the 
loast shadow of' her a:'lthol"ity. 1.10 
GO. 
Life daals many relentless blows to thGse women but they 
rise above their t:r:1bttlatiorts with s~o1o fo:rti tude• 
Deborah t s f'aee 1 aa she beat tho egg.s 
and mada -ealce , . loolced a.a full of stern c1e·s•-
pernt1on as a aoldiert a on the battle-field. 
Deboreh novel:, y!G-ldad to any of thtl 'f..r1ci ss1 ... 
tudes of' li:re; she met them 1n :fo.itr fight like 
enemies ,, and vanquished the:111,. not wltb. ·- tr-umpet 
and speSJ:11 but with da.11y duties~ It \c7t\S a 
villagG aton hot1 Debol"a..l! r.r'hayol" olaimod - 11 
t ho t1i ndows :tn the 11ouao one aftel"l,;.oon when 
hoj? :f'1rst child h ad d!oo l.n tlie :mom:tng,_ To~ 
rlo.y Sht'! \:lta$ in a. t\Ullttlf; Cf ~~~~nth ·$J.d 1;11SOl'7 
ovel? hen.~ son1 h-et> moutl t.vas ao full of t he 
gall of bitternes13 that no swe~t. on earth 
eo11ld ove.reorne it 1 but she ntade svteet oake . 111 
V-v'hen De lin. Co.ldvrell f s love-affair• fi C,on£LU;Gst of Humi.l1t_z, 
terminates abruptly 'beea.use r,.,a:lt'~renee does not appear a.t his own 
'!adding thin yo'lll'lg girl• even though she ra~aives many stinging 
remarks from friends and relatives,. bears the 'blotiT to her pr-1de 
with stoic ¢al!i~ss .. She prepar es t he evet~Ang meal_,, on that 
llOibid. 
lll . 
· r.1a.ry E. YJ:llk ... ns., 
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61. 
fatal day,. ns usual E? .. nd pl aces slices of t h e wedd1n(..;, cake on 
t he ta'blo . After tea Della· _ eke the \'?edcling p!'esents nnd ad• 
dra~sos t hen to their respee.tive -dcmors. Not a tea.r doos she 
shed.t 
J'~other e~aple of a s!Y::d.lar. na:tt~e I find in _:tn:rths. ,- The 
-
Pnprot;. fol" she ex :>:eo ted to marry tho ttliniat.a~ and has planned 
he ... \"JCdding dreso v'han o:::'le of the womon or- the . illago informs 
her ths.t the minist.er has gone t3N>IB'1 to "be mur:ried. The news 
I
I 
n ttaemod to smit<J hor like soma h&runer of .:- ate;. u 112 ~Ie,.. first _ 
1 
\"lor ds sho?l hal~ EJt.z'>ong ·.rill# " t JJell 1 I . am_ ..:>lad to · 1osu~ it_, r ohe 
sa:.~, and 11-ed 1th 11.0 eompu.netlon for the f'ir~t time in her 
1 ,, .t> d _ _ ,. -~;- ,.._, q -u 113 .,.~ 1 1 -1..1. a 1 an _ ver l:epen"a""' J.'~-·• .r.1.e1., rem-ar~.~ so -·np:ross . -o-r 
.friends that one sa:id;" ":rr r,~artha t"l-0.3 cut 'UP:s she t7ould de-
ee1ve the vecy olec. : ~ ,. " ll4 The fi 1al teat co·noe .~uan ·t h e-
minister and his br1do call on !i.ar-thn and e'hib 11greeted' them 
tli th no dist~banoe of · her 1 ew England calm · and stif'fn0s s • bu:t 
inwardly her vocy soul stornod and pr-otest0q,. 11 115 -1Io\1over , 
her peu~rot te·ars off thE) bride t s bom:reu • l'1aturally th~_ . two 
visitors rnal .. e a h~l·iod exit and t.artha t eals '' a comradesh:tp ·1 
and an eq:uality" 116 ,:·ith the b:trd beco:use he h as · n Jiven v on:t 
1.
, ,, .. 
- ?Ibid. 
ll Ibid 
- - - . 
11S.Ib1d., P-..- 81 • . 
ll$Ibid. 
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to an emotion of her ot~m. nat"tn>e • .n 107 
BotsC~y, A· ·oo . ea.o1 han \"tt'it't(;)n a poen:t · at f.Irs. Ca.-r onto ~e­
quost about. this -~ onw~':S :.:.rttlo boy wo ha$ dio • Later , · !.'Il .. a . 
cs.Xton eor.tea to inform hGr that th.a m:tnistar has r~r.rarlwc"l t ~at 
t :1.0 poutry to poor and th~t it is !n bad ·taste to havo 1 t 
!)t-inted and distributed. 
"Boto~y did not r~ply. Sh~ .:aat looking a.t _;'Jts •. Cre-tton a 
a victitn whom the first blov had not killed might look at hal? 
execution-er. Her taee wo.a likAl :a pale- \1edge ot i eo between heX' 
curls . " ll.B 
This pathetic figuro burns all tho verses she has ev0r 
.'1rit ... ~n o.nd pla¢es the ashoo in a blue ohina sugnr~'bowl.- Jhen 
she ie dying sho tolls tho tnln:l s. ·aet what sho ha., dono and n-ko 
him not onlj .. to l:ru.ry th~so ashos with her but also o ;tr!to a 
i'~w linos of poetl?"'.; a'bo"tlt ho:r· aftra:r llel~ dGath. 1 o proini ... oo 1 in 
a be,tilder$d mannG-r;. to ca1 .. ry· cr..1t her wlshos;,. 
In A Vluyt'a-ring CounlG1 1U>-mt'11ni;ro. 1\!ay lla:~ a very a:':.cl;: hun.;.. 
...... • l t ,__ ~ • 
'brmd wh() bogr;.; ho:r not to l<Ja:'Ve h:t a.lonp. Sho :roal!zes , o-in~e 
the i'evei' does not abate and he is atoad1ly looins o·i,;rnno h and 
flash, that something· 11ms·& be. donG. To this • ()man c -ame t"1e 
idea o:r getting him into the oultey' and placing horself be: t:~on . 
t 1$ ~ha.fts . Then abo drags him thr~e tlliles to tho Bassa "'o to 
se a doctor. 
ll7Ib!d• lj 
llSua.x-y E. Vlilktna, I 
I 
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Lo., alt-y- 1~l a chtt.ro.ete:r<1et1c . ~. a.t is ""lways admirable . and 
......__._ .......... --. ·-
it ie v<n .. y ap_1 .. o ri~to that thelle ste~n ~lt)\1 Bnc ttnd ch.el;.,.._otaJ?.s · 
should be and<:t~od "&1. th t '11 s · tt>:?.i t ..: 
O't.'U" fi;rst illustrat1ol"l is Cha:t-lotta Carroll, The. Dobt;qr , 
"thO eX ! 1C:GSGS hor loyal love fO'Z' hal' father 0:1 :renm!riln, 't th 
h:.tn1 VThon the reot of' the f~1ly have gone to liv~ ,.4t 
wealth relo.t1vo ,. boenuso of hr. Carr9ll*a indobtodnosa :_n t,.l).o 
\rillage who~e t 071 Mve boon ~$tt1ding .• 
?erhep~ the ~~.~·t; 1m .. reesivG S.."tUtnp~e t llay b0 _ound in s~lly, 
~. ltumb,le .gO;~<?.~ • · who r~1arr:tod a. pedle~ • . lftJhc.t ;1a,~o~ he:. im• 
pol,trult is tho oouraa;o v lth wl':i.CJ .she ~oeopts his a~?~ar"'nt de-
Vlill r-eturnott 11.9 
1 . 1 ..... 1 oyn._ e:~. ..... • 
Tho l1t.i'rl""J':in . ..:. o t · :9~ e·s:no nea~;o:t:· en' . 
near-or r s'h0 looked ':th~n they cama abroast 
the ca;r·t . It ws.c :1eil I"'" al\7ays f3~omod 6 
har that eh~ \ ould have died if it had 11ot 
·b0e · , t t ·t i.,to. 
· uJ:ak~l 3akel u 
uoh,. SallyJ U 
He as up on the seat befo:zt~ she could 
roo.th.o again; ~d hio arms a:r:round hor. 
''J"al{G1 I did - bear ·up ... I did .•. n 
ur lmow yo t did.1 ·little un, ltr>.,. ..-?.rtm 
told zne all about it. Oh• you. dear little 
Wl:t you poor little un, .. a.:..a.r v nt 1 .. ound o 
thin cart all e>.lonol" 120 
119 ,....., 't II ~ -...... . ~- ·r1ey · o!Jso11 ("~,.W.nn• u'rhe Development of Realism, u 
ll.nterican F1et1on, .An ?ipto ical 
· .~~· C!~lilcnl . S~vez; p • . (I~i ·• 
.. . . - -· 
n A Itumbl~ Romance.• " 
'rh~ . .., eat s.tot-19s .. or !lf!EX E .•. 
t7ttklni.-\ t>'" ... ars.· - · · -
---1+-----
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Cl:'>..arlotte urtd · ~r mother,. !n Pe:mbvQbQ j; ~e -very ~5:~nl to 
the_; . .:f'!l_ther or t!:1e f'runlly in spite o"f: hie 1m.1li$h otu. 'bor:nneas 
...... :J:'rr r r · • • • 
a."'ld . t.mreasono.bleness •.. 
. !itrs .. Jonas Co.:J?oy o ::'h:tbite th1a · attribv.te in hor loyal af-
fection for her friend, Christmas Jen.rty,. whon she e~ K.ua:tanti--
cally de:fend.s hor to th(!} minister and the deacon. · ..4-le"i- havo 
eo:raplotes !:'l~l" tittade · '.~ t h the so wordp ~· . n 'But ·- kno':7 one 
thin.:.> - if sho did git ldnd o:r tftiat$d ·Ottt of tho ~eg'le.r ~oacl . 
of 1 vin' ~ ... he ' s in another ott~,. that to full of little c:l.ttn'bias 
ant stt\ril n ,. ehipp:1-os on l lOl.!"lo t>ablJits.,. sn t efl.a ain t. lovo•· 
e ackee! no tnol70 tn other foll".L' • t !c 12l 
Po ~ Luolla,. in L1 · e E't:.rorla ... t'!l'lf·" is 'bt'>'l11.1 by h r lo ,.o.lty 
t?.J:roYtrt h:I.msolf upon he: !l'!erc::r~ As l1!ight 'b~ e;::: oete 1 _)or-rever •. 
1101') Ho''t Encluri<l eonscie:nce tr1t:nn.p lt1 a."l.d s .... o ,~OG:J o ·0J':le shOX"iff 
Tho nB;::t e~-.,.runple 1$ OJ. a ·11 ttl e g1rl 1 :r.,u:o .. ot;_n, tv~1o '-dahoQ · 
to rcta:t:n tho frun:t.ly 10nor 'bofo:~:~o t"'. ~ childP~n in t~.e oc: oo:t •. 
-------
- - - ·--· 
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cried out ; n t:r 11.an going to put ' em rig...1tc b~ok ae;c.....n ,. _ ,·ast 
I've not hu:rt 'em S.."lJ • I wns l:'enl ear~fu.l.. I d.:.d..'tl' t a~ pooe 
you f d . mow it_. d t -•-,.~ 
"' 2.>-...V . , , 
1-"louldn' t hung- me snyt~J.ne on t.'ha tree, ant I dJ.dnlt \7'1nt •e ·I 
to thtnlr }tou were. I -rJante · to mtiko •em think ! 11!ic1 t h.-n<.;,ls • I 
did 1 • u 122 . The aunts 'laVe u cbf.mbo of heart a..."id btt'j 1er .3'ifts 
for C'.r-tri s 'W.1as. • 
Hm1y of these oha:J?ecter-s seem 1:tk-e thio woman; 
11}'io.rt 1'1A nt:;~var laughed . , Tha ceJJiousnes$ oi' Ueti J}nsland was 
:ln he:t"' very soul._. She was .. J.appy and good ... natu:red,. bttt sh0 sm-~ 
not:'lint; :'lrhatev e:P to laUG~l n ·b. in a.ll crea tion. 3ho nova:tt-
had. u· l2S- . 
/ 
/ 
/ 
t!O'I.":t0V$r-, ocoas:tonrul""" -r d1scove::oed bibs o:?_ f:l'tuno:t>, a _. a :ro""' ·_/, , ___ ·--
su:!.;~ o - t hE;! actions of t.1ome ·vto"'r.!et;; that 15.gJ;:Lon t~1.o p~z ,.., . 
-:Jhnt is ao:re hW:'loro :t$ t:Dnt1 t;he spec~aclo of the 't"'O'tm:tl1 :J~)U...'1.c n:: 
•• iF - ii 
Bet 1 1'.rho llic os -,n the f'eat~101 .. .,., Jed in. ·orde-r to (::tVa 1e t ho sole-ct.;;. 
no~ 'l'Jno have com:E;J to o .:r:tct hol ... !':t>o1 ho-r ho:mo-? I t i..,. tr·~sady 
"or ~1.or ou:t com$d;.. .for t.ts, 
~ -~ll,as$ CAa&tl~ t.1nds \•dth a ·~urn of 1n:tra._1tablt:'· ,:u.'r-lol; .. ., 
DeylOCSd frOLl the cho:tr end~. 11:ter~lly dying :t'rorJ t ..:1.0 -0~1-. 
Stpri&a, 
-=-=-------=------ --~~------==-=====================tF= ----
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Candace Whitcomb makes her peace v1ith heaven~ forgives her 
enemies, and ev~n ¢r~ll3 upon her successor to sing a. ymn . 
Can<.~s.cG lay and l :t. stened~ :Her faoe had 
a holy and radiant expression. VJhen Alma 
stopped slnging ·it did not d1$nppear, but she 
looked up and spokE;) , and :t t ,.Nas lik e a second-
ary glimpse 'Of tho old . shape of a for ost ·tl•ee 
through the smoke and flame of t he transfig-
uring l'1ro ·the instcmt before it fallu. · "You ·· 
flatted a little on -- soul , " said CB..."ldace . 124 
J,~rso .Twneson; IJ."he Ja:me sons , is a city wo1urut \1ho sets out 
. to reform a li ttle country tmvn., Sho attempts to change t heir · 
diet , 11 term,y tastes, and clothes . Sh~ tries to beaut ify the 
yards and . orders theth to opei'l their f ront d oors and pa.rlo:;:o :.i to 
the r;orld ,. I t d oes not :::eom rational''' tha t any woman in 
America , no :matter how long she haa lived in a city~ c an be so 
utterly stupid concernint:; count.ry WG~::;s . This i.'lO!l'lOl'l ridiculous-
ly fe~<:l_s __ he~ · pigs on alternate days so that tho bacon might 
.. ' 
hav€3 alternate stroaks of fat and lean. ·sho insis t s on setting 
out the Plymouth Rocks in li ttlo cloth · ;_;hoes to proVElrit their 
scratching up the garden soedcl., This account is c arried beyond 
t he bounds of hu.n1or.-
T11.ere are no locks or 1mys in -thG old c_ uno place and 
when Sylvia goes out she .rolls a stone in front of the door .. 
124 
•. 1a..ry E ., rfilkins,. 
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Her commen~ upon this llabi:c atnuSes me, 
"When the stoneta in front of the <loor; 
folks ML\St 1tnoll1 the~e ain t t anybody to home • 
beeause they eouldntt put it there if they 
'~~ as., tt · . · 
. And w·hen somo noighbol? h.nd arzued that 
the ~vil-dispOE:l'ed mig..ll.t roll Q !i:ay the stone 
end enter at mll,. Sy~v1a had replied,. uith 
the innocent eonservatiatn with "rlhieh aha 
settled an argument, «nobody ever did, ' 125 
5ot all of' the eha.:N\cters n alte like _pla...,ts that have 
sprung up :from a sterile soil" l26 but ~o:me are of the old 
sehool1 ·w·omen e~ow~d with sensitive nat"Ul-ea \7ho are genteel !n 
m€'..nner and speech.. UQ;r:e is Ama:r>:fnat s t>eaotion to tho p o·G$1""!1 
bi1tty of marriage with Thonas Hetherl'Sf• 
125 
It was not because ahe eeomcd birn• 
fo:r A.nl.al"ina bAd in on& senna a humble h e.ul't.;: 
but s'imply because be seetled to he~ of an.. · 
other sort.. She :regarded h!ra, rrh0h it Cf:l.me 
to a ques-tion of . lnating., as G bi.:rd~or-para­
dia<.l might reg.aztd a aparrorr• Uone of th 
Deering$ bnd married ~..,,-but men 1ith libe:t>~l 
educ~tions and of gentle a.."'1tee$denus • 127 
Adelin¢ 13 a woman to heta t1ng.e:P-t1ps-.. "She· · ~as a lover 
• yo' •• - ~ • 0 • 
Mary E. Wilkins, 
128 . . . . . . .. · Fred te,vis Pattee,. 
----··- -- 1----:-=--==:--:: - -- -
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played on t~e piano ... har "Lmcles hnd bought a nav.r one for ;..1.Gl"' ; 
- ohe loved to tak~ _.ittl(l wal!,:s; che . loved to sit •. idly 
dreaming . " 1~8 Even her.> appeur~er.:> 1s genteel. "Adeline' :.:1. 
way of dressing 'ler hair .as 11ll''" e according to the modo; it 
was looped softly ovor he:r• ea ... s nn.d knotted mid\"JS.:f o:' :1er 1.ead. 
Her profile was Go fine that people compared her to a cameo; 
but she hacl co or. 1 129 
Thi$ enormouo 'IJ,1oman is a vc!!'y nat11otic figure. She s f-
fers tortures · b•:3cause of wh~.t tuo 1s forced. by cirC'i.'l''!lStB.l:'lCet? to 
endure. 
However, when the time came_, it was all 
worse thll-n , she had imagined.. l!ou co't.:tld a :o-
man gently born and br•ed conceive of the hor• 
rible :tgn.,m1i1.~.,.. of such a lifo? She· ra.s drag-
ged hi thet> and yon. to t..h.is and that li t tle · 
tovm, She t:tt~;veled through S"r;7alt~rine; heat on 
jolting trains; she slept in tents ; she lived-
she , Margaret r.Jae - on tel"lilS of . equality with 
the · common and tb.e vulgal' , Daily her absurd 
/ unv1ieldliness ~m.2 a:rJ1ib!.ted to crowds soreat1ing 
with laughter . n.ven. he!" faith ::.ravered.. I t 
soerned to her that th€.\re was n othing forever-
more beyond those staring, jearina; .faces of 
silly m1rt1l and d.el_ght at sight of . her 1 seated 
in t 'JO chairs, clad in a pink spangled dross!, 
her vast shouldel~s bare and apai>ltl.ing <Ji th a 
tawdry nec1dace, her gl:."oat , ba~e arms covered 
with brasc bracelets,. her ·hands 1neaaod in sho1"t 
\1b;1te kid gloves, over the fingers of which sha 
wot>e a number o1."" rings ....: s ta:go properties.. 130 
128 
nary E., Wilkins F;r-eeman, nT11.e Vole0 of the Cloe£·, 0 
EdgGWator People , P• so. 
129 Ibid. 
''Noblesse, u 
The Beat Stori·es 
\1f'!k'Iili; P • 3'/a. 
... ~.f · '1._'"'1 0.1. ; ;,SLI . .r_:, • 
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69 •. 
The Babco¢1-c sis tars , ! Gal$. Dress ,. have a ge.ntle ret1cenee 
in thei r na..t'Ul"e€,3.. They do not sit on the cool p1~zza beeau.ae 
it is at the :f't>ont o-f the house and they tnight b~ seen b · ·the 
neighbors . Then, too, t._ey eual"d tho priva.cy of' the· lr tn~als 
. , and . i ve their l:l:ves# as .t"ar tta possible, hidden Xrom· tho pub .. 
lie ga~e . 
Silence Holt, in S!lenoe. e~en t-1hen her mind is cle:ra..'lged •. 
keepa hel' gentle dignity. 
The b(.l$1; ilJ.uet:t-ation of' eentilit¥ ia d1flooverod • th¢ 
• '-., 
Allerton s:tate~a ,. Th~y· seem to eitlat in a ~10~ld c:o::::rrt from 
tho ~est of ~w.n! by.. The:!:r very ·nan!E>B" Seleno; Ca.ornille; 
Susanne 1 mo.ko on.e realize that they belong to n h."gn~:;Jr social 
st~at'Wn. 
'!'no :r~lr. tree frnlned in <lull. aol 
hung in the hall, a,.,d :upon iilne of th¢ sti.f:f 
branelw·s p~·rehetl a long ... deacl nollat.eral an-
c~stor who b<:~re a Pre-neh n.mne. Up-on the 
s.t:rength of this one e.l1en element-• ·hleh 
diet1t'J$\1iehed thsm .a·ep.eQi ally ft-om all a. .... 
bout#, tho A1lertons had anad the.ir little_ 
:affectation~ The ladies all · spol;ra I''roneh1 it was sa.1d with a rema:rk$"l:r p~e. · oeent . 
It was oonr!dent:ly :repeated that the sis•· 
tel,'$ eould l!v·e in Prsn:co and never. - a mts-
t :ttlren · fo!! Ame~ief'l...na . Hale.na \:as l."'aportoo t .o 
nave be em :rdru;'ly tbles ~n I il:r?anoe 1 and nobody haa. a~e:r t'o~tnd. h~r out~ lS:t. · 
Thea·e pages al'"e ·not oomploto until ! ment.ion tbo love ,e.-,t• 
prGssed by these e~rncte1:>s for tho1~ ·ne!ghboro n..'ld £tmdlioe ..,. 
1( 
I 
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70. :j 
Joan teaehes swa.l1. tlnd r.jott~e t .. 1.e true meaning o.~- neigh- I 
borl¥ love in an. unusual '1ay. 
- -~ . {:·:··· 
Tb.ia y~ c:trl takea the girts I, 
I 
that 8a:vah. hao m~de for Christmas nn.d sells them to her . 
though at flt"st Snr.ah Bnnn:tstar doos nt.tf;: realize this she soon 
makes the dis<!oveey. rJb.en Jo~ again app0ara w1th more of 11 
Sarah ' o o-rm work . the nt1n1ster ls present . T:rtGy loam that Joan I 
vmnts the ntoney to:r solil(E) poor ehlldl."e:n and this :1 s tho only ttay /1 
she kno~aa of &etting tt. OnG tl'iight nay of hot- ns . 'bhe r. nista%l ., 
hoJ:y es:uae , and _r h~r way 'be not a.s mi.;j.'le , . \11 o fl .. m :r t 
It may be tbe.t bttec.k:tng the nt.-one lett£Jr Q;f the lav1 in 
I 
'"'ild - ? I 
the neme 1 
.ihich lwlds tho m:>u.ls of" the world ~om Goc. t _.n lv2 
huma.ni ty in her honrt ;. who promises hia:1 that he will not need 
to eo an ihe:t•ll) he does not ,. ioh to and thnt e.he \"tlll loolt out 
.for h:lne 
and under the inf'luen.o·e of the gr$at lov0 she ear:::: him Ann 
Edws.rds 1 who. llac not w.al red for yom~a ~ runa int:o tho bad-~oom 
and prepal:te-a the bed far the old e::dm.u-atad ~,. T'n.e next day 
132 . . . 
· · · ... enry wyal1mn Lru'l.ier ,., 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
[I 
,, 
'I 
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71 .. 
she is again unable to leave her chair. (Jerome , A .E.22!: ~. ) 
In !::. Wa.yfar:lng Coupler I admire lUnty who, for lEye . of her 
hu~.'l?.a~d, .. se·ts forth each evening to mill{ the cm7s_, in a near•by 
pasture, that belongs to some farmer in order that her sick 
husband may not starve . 
Since un-selfishness and love are closely related I no¥1 
give a few instances of unselfislmess . 
··· ...... ~ .. :. ~· .. ,'· .· 
I have previously mentioned that H€dene Allerton sent her 
sisters to Hopton Springs for the summer. They believo that 
she has gone to France . 'Nhen her journal is read,. after he~ 
death, it stat es that each s\umner she has remained at home , 
11 ving over the one romanti c e;p erience of' her -routh. ThE> 
journal c lose.s with these lines: 
"And now I have still another confes• 
sion to ma"ke . Aunt I~l~n.e' s legacy con~ 
sisted only of the sum sufficient to pay 
your expenses this surmner ., She had spent 
all besides.. In th1S 1 too , I deceived you 
because I loved you - for your happiness . 
I r::l'yaelf believe that deceit for the sake 
of love may be truth in the highest, but , 
if 1 t be not so 1 ·theh I have to crave for-
giveness from love." 133 
Lucina., the petted darling in her home; is not spoiled as 
ls made evident by this unselfish act: 
But Lucina pressed forv.rard1 thrusting 
in his very f'£tce her 11 ttle procious cup of 
133
uary E. Wil1dns b"Teeman, "The Travelling Slster,_n 
The Wtnnins Lad~ and Others , 
P • ~o~ 
t•-
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treasure. nPlee.se take this; boy,n said 
she- and her voj_ce rang soft ·. and sweet as 
A. silver flute. nxt is money r•ve been sav-
ing up to buy a parrot ., But a pt;lrrot is a 
noisy bird1 mother says., and maybe I could 
not l ove i t tls well as I love my lamb, and so 
its feelings 7ould be hurt • . I don't want a 
pB.l"rot .. after all, and I "t7ant; you to take this 
and buy s ome shoes . " ·so said little Lucina 
Herritt, mo..king her sweet assumption of sel ... 
fish...ness to cover her unselfishness, f or the 
noisy parrot ~-ms t he desire of her heart, and 
to her father's eyes she bore the aspect of B....'l'l 
fu."lgel, and ho owalloYled a great sob of mingled 
admirn.t ion and at-.re and intense love. And in-
deed the child fo face as she stood t her e hacl 
about :tt something celestial;, for every line 
and curve therein were as the written words of 
purest COl'?'lpassion ; and in her innocent blue 
eyes stood self-forgetful tee.rs. 134 
Selfishnens is not a co:rnnon characteristic of many of this 
author's characters but these t'\70 are outstanding. 
Sophia "commanded from her son adoration,, love and t -O ut-
most sacriflce ....... She was an unopposed oreatura. · absolute in 
her petty place ~ She vuas primeval in her simpli.oi t y or self ... 
i-nterest .. " 135 Unfortunately the hothousos burned. "She 
could not understand why, since she did not wish :lt, they 
should be burnee. n ·l:3S Sophia left her home and v:ent to her 
sister's. She wrote to Henry that "Jane •:fished her to remain 
t here ns long as she lived if s11e only t!Ould;- Sophia realized 
that she had been a. great expense to Heney,, and nov; there r;as 
l34nary E ,., Wilkins 1 Jerome, A Poor Man, 
miapter -v!, p. 97 . 
135 1 . r,.ary E ., Wilkins Freeman, 1•Tl'-1e Soldier• J an1" 
EdGewater., P~ople ~ 
p. 244. 
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the mortgage and the interest to pay, and she hud everything 
she wanted and was more comfortable than she could be at home _, 
and she knew how much Henry would think of t hat.u 137 The 
last and final act of selfishness is exposed when the mother. 
after things have improved financially with her son, decides 
return home 1 once mora, thus 'breaking up for the second time 
to i 
Henry ' s marriage plans. -
Because Amelia Lamkin has slaved for her family all her 
life she has fostered selfishness in their natures and there-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
fore is indirectly selfish herself . As a result of her hard 'I 
I 
wo.rk and lack of proper food she becomes :111 and is quite ill- I 
ing to lie helplessly in bed. Then unselfishness begins to be I 
revealed in those about her. 
Th.en Amelia sat up in bed. Her eyes 
were opened wide ; they had seen her last of 
heavenly visions until the time when they 
should close forever. In a flash she saw 
how selfish :tt vms for her , this patient , 
loving woman• who had thought of others all 
her life ; to be happy in giving up her life. 
She realized_. too_. what she h ad never felt 
when in the midst of them, the tortur-e and 
the fires of martyrdom in rhi ch her life had 
be-an spent. 1J'ow that the unselfishness of 
others hnd quenched those- fires , she knew 
what had been, and saw how fair the world 
might yet be for her. She r eached back her 
loving, longing, willing hands to her loved 
ones of earth and her earthly home. 138 
137Ib- idk. ~54 • , P• G . • 
I 
''The Selfishness of Amelia Isamkin, u I 
The Winning Lad~· 
7 
and Others .-
- · ... ~P• .l.e 
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Next I turn to what may be term~d feminine wea.h'nesses. ·. 
I 
I 
Can anyone be ; ·. _ ;l•j 
more curious than the two women., Mrs . Rowe end r .. rs . Daggert, 
The · best knovm of these is that of curiosity. 
Up Primrose TI!111 who climb guiltily in a window, after much . 
di fficulty, in order to explore the house of •. ~aria Primrose? 
,, 
I' 
,I 
I 
Diantha and Fidelia. , !h.! ;Rei@ .£!. 2 Doll , have been es ... I' 
trenged but curiosity concerning the contents of the package 
left at Pidelia ts b!'ing s Diantha to her hmne onee more , 
The im;>udent curiosity of Uatilde. Jennings is responsible 
for Eliza.beth1 s outburst. 
:Gliza'beth stood up. "If you want to 
lcnow t he reason why we haven 't been out to• 
gather, I'll tell you,'' said she. "'You 've 
been tryin' to find out things every way you 
could 1 an ' nov1 I' 11 tell you. You t ve drove 
me to it. fie had just one decent dress be-
tween us,. an t Emily an t me took turns wet;lt-int 
it# tm 1 Fmi l y used to ~ear lace on it , an ' I 
used to rip off the lace an ' sew on black 
velve t tth.en I \10ro it , so folks shouldnft 
know it we..a the same dress . Em 'ly an ' me 
never had a word i n our lives, an' it ' s a 
wicked lie for folks to sny we have . " 139 
r¥Tost women ca.rmot live together peaceably for any length 
I 
of' time without, figura.ti vely, · cla\~~$ eaeh other. A married \ 
woman might t ITi t her sister a. bout her spinsterhood as Alma does I 
Amanda in Corcma.tion. \ 
1~9 Mary E . \l-ilkins; "A Gala Dress," 
.f;_ Uew England lTrm and Other 
.::>tor!es .; p . 5!7"" 
I 
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Flora Clark places Hrs • .Jameson, ~. Jam.esona, in a. "hot 
positiontt in front of the stove 1n order to get even v1i ·th her 
for a past slight. 
Timidity is .a clo:ik ·that often adorns the fair sex . For 
"'--·~ ' -~- __ ,.. ... 
some it is . a natu:ra l attribute VThilo others assume it i n order 
to gain masculine recognition or assistance. 
The doctol?' s niece . is a timid creature. 
~- . • • . a fragile thing , so exposed as 
to her net- work of auper•.sensi ti ve nerves to 
all the t:1nds of life that she v;as always in 
a quiver of reciprocation or repulsion. She 
f'ea.red everyth1.ng unlmown, and all strength. 
She wns innately auspicious of the latter . 
She lmew its po11 er to work her h arm , and be• 
lieved in its des ire to do so . Especially vras 
she afraid of that rampant and uncertain 
strength of a horse. 140 
Fidelia is afraid of nature's storms . She is "exceedingly 
timid, and even overawed , by any unusual stress of nature . 
Su..'i'..mer thundor-storma had always rendered her f'or the time a 
mild maniac, winds seemed to penetrate her soul• winter snows 
141 
to enter and sift into the farthest crannies of her thoughts . 11 
Ever sinea her youthful days Sarah Edgewater , Sarah Edge-
water , has lived wl th th~_ feB:_!" __ in her h e art of some dE:~.y having 
to live alone., When that time comes she is abject before her 
140 
Mary E . VJ11k1ns, 
141
1.io.ry E. Wilkins Preeman, 
''The Doc tort s Hor s ·e ," 
Underetud.les, p, 90. 
nThe Reign of thG Doll,u 
!1!2.. Givers , P• 156. 
Jl . 
I 
I 
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fear nnd for no reasonabl e e;ccuse • 
!~~F~ are a r1ost V~lluable · means of getting one's mm wa 
a."ld of'ton the-y relieve a tension of the nerves. Th se vJOm()n 
c.re not likely · to give vent to t:heir emotions in t.lifl Vh 'but 
I mention e. few instances of it. 
~!rs. Cephas Barnsrd :J P~:rnbroke _,. tak~s refuge in helpless 
/ tears when her s:i.ster wants to knov; if she is going to allow 
/ Cepha' s que.er notions spoil the match between Charlotte and 
' Ba.rna.bo.s . 
A woman ·.rho resorts to hysteries when she 'Iento to have 
her mm way is Luella Miller; in Luella . Uller . 
Love, 1n .Amandn and !..ove , Yreops when her sister accuses 
- -
her of dreaming of a lover. This same girl stealthily spri n-
k les cologne on her handkerchief , then Amanda is out or the 
room# before her young man calla ., This ia the only reference 
to thls type of feminine va:nl ty that I noticed in et.ny or the 
.. 
stor:te·s. ·· Later r..~ove wee·ps once more when her loiler ceases to 
i 
I 
!I 
il 
I 
Jl 
,I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
come to see her because he felt he was not . 'I v;a.nted. . I, 
II 
Charlotte , _ Th.~ Debt~ [i Not many of these creatures faint bu.t 
~::".'"..:.,.":': .. ~ .... .... · 
or • does so after ha•Jing seen the tl~a.mp in the woods . 
-
II 
Another example is Amelia . ''The 11 ttle., thin creature 
slid gently int o her avtoon, not even upsetting her t eacup. She ' 
142 1 
fainted considerately; as she had always done everything else . " · 
142:r.Iary E. Wilkins Freeman, 
I 
"The Se~fishness of .Amelia. Lamkins , •• 
~ \d.nninf:l Ladt and Others , 
P• 4()."'" 
I 
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Impatience and often a:."'lge:" are 'brought to thE) foree;round >< 
in t e:~·- -;~~~l~dne natures .. ;v'hila S~u·ah Blake is house- cletming ! -
er husbtmd meets v!ith an accident and is unable · to assist her. I 
T:0.e br~.idad mat in the si tt:tng-room is too mueh fol'' .el" to 
r.u1nage • '1She eyod 1 t e.s if 1 t vvere some refractory v.nimal ,.. 
The negative opposition of tnru'limate th:l.ngs al.ruye filloa t ... is 
sma.ll , intense wonu?.n vtith fury . " 143 Ii1 desperati on s 1e 
m ... rc _es across to indolent Sam Haddox and gives vent to her 
anger but enlists his assistance as lre l l., 
Rose Willard is impatient vdth ~i!illiam T..Jynde and she at-
tempts to r ouse him .from hJ .s attitude toward l:tf"e .• 
ttv}hy don't you hold your head up?" she 
burst out . nWhy do you do so? Wi l liam Lynde , 
I run nll out of patience with you ,. " 
••• • , "Bef'ore I "d he an underl ing all 
the days . of my l:t.fe , \'lhen ! had as good ""' 
right to hold up my head as anybody ; I ' d - ' 
Rose stopped. She had . no e:1cpression for•cible 
enough., ••• 
Rose sprang to hor fee.t, tt ilall , I g'lless 
I ' ve humiliated mysel f enough for one nightl tt 
she cried .. "I wouldntt marry you now ,. Vlillirun 
Lynde, if you were t o tell me you hadn' t done 
anything worse than to steal n pin." 144 
Somet imes \~hen e.,p.ge~ has no outlet .it wil l transfor m even 
a. person ' s a.ppee.r ance aa it does in t he ease of Cather ine . 
143 
nar y E. Y/ilkins Freeman 1 "The Appl e - Tree, u Six Tr~es :. p .. 190, 
144Mary E , V ilkins Freeman, nThe Unde:t"ling , n 
?ne Fu1r Lavinia and Others , 
- pp .• 2i34, 2i5t1,217'0'; 
I 
Catherine grew old v.r1 th the loneliness 
::md t he ever-i.nct~easfng \"Jrath with her hus-
band, who had so mistreated her after her 
years of solt-denial and toil for his sake-. 
'l'he sense of injury is like a fe:t'l\'lenting can-
ker in the mind when once it is a.llowed to 
work dth n.o protest . Cather1nets pretty, 
round face gre\'t long and sour 1 her smooth 
forehead knitted. Her blue eyes got an ex .... 
pression of sharp peering v;hich never lef't 
then·h She even looked at her friends as if 
she suspected t hat the hiding•plaee of the 
gold might be in their minds. And yet all the 
time she had in reality no desire for t he gold 
ltsel.f, for she 1.a.d enough and to spare. IIad 
she f01.md the gold she would directly have hid 
it again and spent not one shilling rmtil her 
husband's return, but the sense of injul:'y ever 
spurred her on with a goading ;hic£1 almost pro-
duced madness . She asked her;self over and over 
\"lhy she should not know· ... Why her husband, for 
whom she l1nd saved and toiled could not have 
trusted her? 145 
I have already mentioned that Laura stole her sister's 
lover but here I show their inne.r hatred for each other. 
145 
148 
Sarah, hating Laura as she did, mar-
veled at Laura's hatred of he.r v;hen she had 
had her will and had despoiled her . She did 
not know mat Laura knew 1 that deep in the 
heart of that dead man had never ceased to 
burn w1 th a clear flame love for the ~;oman. who· 
11a.s true and worthy, and thnt always he had 
classed· his wife 11d th himself 1 as bet1,ayors and 
fellow-sinners. Also Sarah1 with her direct 
· hatred, did not suspect the existence of aha-
tred v1hich is subtler and more deadly,. the ha-
tred of the wrong ... doer fo.r the victim of tho· 
Vll"ong1 w ll.eh is the very boomerang o.f the soul. In that way Laura hated Sarah., 146 
r.~ary E. Wilkins Freemun 1 "The Gold," !h,! Fair Lavinia and Others , 
PP• 246,m, 
l~o.ry E. 'Wilklna Freeman1 "Sarah Edgewater," 
Edgewate.r People, pp . 12,13. 
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I•i; seems odd to me thnt some of thase people la..ck the 
ability to comprehend the responsibilit i es of life. It seems 
that a girl twenty years o_~ ae;-e should realize thau obligations 
must be faced · in this world. 
Charlotte herse l f tras . scarcely clear-
visioned concerning the family taint ., Tho 
v; ord debt had not to hol .. its full maa.ningr 
the inalienable rights of others faded hor 
comprehension when m.easurcd beside her O\'m 
right of existence and of the comforts rmd 
delights of e;dstence. Even to her a ne\'1 
hat or a comfort ble t.1eal was something of 
more import.ance than the noed · of the vendor 
thereof for reimbursement. The vnlu:e to hor-
seli' 1l as thu first value; ·her birthright , in.;. 
dead" VJh:loh i.f others held they must needs 
yield up to -hen,. ·w:i.thout money and without 
price , if he~ purse happened to be empty. 147 
Her0, in the words of' her son,. I present Selma 's inability 
to meet life a.a sh finds it. She tries to mold circumstances 
to suit her own desires, by means of wrong impressions, as I 
have proyionsly shown. 
14'7 
Loon looked a t the older man1 and his gay look and man..nor were gone,. H& spoke a 
ii ttle sternly • er After a.ll;u he said~ ui 
make exeusos f or "ler :~ a.nd in rea.li ty she does 
not; soem to me to be responsible as some \'!O-
men, !-.'[other :ta lilw a child.- and somehow I 've 
al ays loved he!' better t"'or it; but; since you 
are going to marry mother 1 I mve it to her • 
and to you 1 to say I am sorry for her.j) and for 
mo that she - told ·chose .. stor1esf1 u 
Mary E,. '1i lk1ns Freeman.; ~e Debtor1 
, l:)impter .'JC~III 1 p. 280 .. 
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Luke Gleason looLed st$-adi ly and loving-
. ly at· tho young man. "Yo~ e.ra going to mako 
t he. stories true 1- my son,. rt -said he . "There are 
more res.sons . tha.n one for going to war . t · 148 
eo. 
Tl"le many quotations used in this paper adequtltely prove 
the fact that the majority of these feminine characters are 
poorly educated. This is revealed by their mtinner of spoech in 
t :1e dia1.oc;ues and t herefore I de em it u.t'\..neeessary to ~· resent 
·--.'"":· 
any further evidenc4 of this trut ., 
I discove!'ed in my at u.dy various i .d.i_osyncrasies/ that might 
-- -:...·~- - .. -
.-. ·;.: • 
nell . e included. Tiow agzravat1ng this habit o.f Fidelia ' s 
must have beon t o Diantha when sho was so anxious to learn \7hat 
the pae<age con tained. 
""ihy don ' t you · cut it?tt . asked Diantha. 
"It's a very nice string , -" replied 
Fidelia, _ who "ms thrifty,. Her t l).__r1tt had made - - r. 
soma of the difference "between herself and- her 
sister. 
Sh e st1 .. ove hard with t he h--riot, which ,.as 
d iffi c'U;lt. Diantha p\tShed hel" ra'tvay , and un-
tied it herself with firm, norvous finge1 .. s .. 
~n she flung the string to her ~iste:r. 149' 
Sarah Dunn and h er cousin Sarah a.l'e as alike. as ut m pea$ 
in a pod . u These t\ro woman dressed alike; •tthey reGc.rded the 
weath~r with !dent.· cal emotions ; they relished the same f'oodr 
148 Uary E . Wilkins: Fr13emon, "The Liar," 
Edgew.~t.~r Peoi?l(3, p.. 184 .. 
!ilkins Freeman, "The Rei gn of the Doll, n 
':£a~ Giy€lr.9.- P• 167 • 
they felt the erune degree of heat or cold; they had ·bhe same 
likes and disli kes for other p0ople ; n 150 they should havo 
been twins-. 
A s t rict woman la ?Jartha tho went only to chuPch i to the 
mlsslonary- eirclo, t~nd to t h village ato1 .. e . She has never 
read a novel ond only once hae boon to a concert and that .tas 
of a. strictly secular muoic. Yet thi s womnu keeps v. parrot 
t hat can utter such oaths that · Rhe has t o cover her ears. 
Always 1 when she so.w a calle.r conino, 
sbe ;ould remove his e 3e to a d:...stant room 
and shut a l l tho door a 1Jet \' a en. She f'el t 
tha~ if anyone heard him sending forth those 
profane shrieks, poss:tbly to his spiritual 
eonts.mination, s:e might be driven by he!' 
senoe of duty t o hav·e the bird pttt to death. 
She knew 1 as she believed,. t hat she ris_!ed 
he!' OYJn SO'tll b..,. listening and . yet lov:...ng1 but 
that she had no courage to forego. 151 
Ann Lyraan ls a. discorda..'l1.t note amon'; so many painfully 
neat housewiv ,s for she neve:r- bothers to dust,. Here are t1ore 
- -.--- ----~--~ 
of her stran e '\':l.YS : 
When a rocker of' her old chair; in 
which she had sat by her favorite windovtf'or 
more t.~::ta.n f.orty years li gave out.; she put a 
stick of ,ood :tn i bs pl ace ., and sat still, 
~;md conch:tded that she fn.ncied that better 
than rock h1€h Wh.on the . glass was ):r>olten · out 
of' her favorite ::r:tndow, she moved over to a.l'l-
lSO 1 i F 11Tl I ~. 1 i). o .... ln·.,.. u !.lacy E . w1 · k ns reeman, · · 1e . .~om ~..1arc. y ~ .t: .... , 1 
Six Trees. P• 158. · 
~ .-. 
151 
nary E. ,alkins , ~'T.h.o .Pal~ "ot,." 
Unde r•atudie$, P • G'~ , 
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other; and thought the new ou.:tlook plea-
s"anter. l~V'ory nov1 groove of life had fitted 
this easily sl:tding,. jelly ... l:tke old '<toman, 
she too"\: her sha.ne from cireumntanees; nothing 
rubbed her to her diseomi'ort: she was the 
happiest w·oman _n the village. 152 
I novr introduce Lucy nthe ger.ttle, timid maiden 1ho s rinks 
f'rom being ooed, preferl~-ng to stay ~_:tth t ho nqt;hm""' who has 
sheltered a...lld prot eo ted her all h0r life ., seems to he the very 
_.,.,,-··. 
soul of the drooping tremulous, de-11e-e,te arethusa she so dearly 
loved and sought, fearing lest rough hnnda should tear it from 
its laa..fy seclusion. n 153 This stra.Tlge g:trl is further re-
vealed to me, aftar her marriuge 1. in those lines: 
She perfor-med all her duties w:tth a 
fine pt'ocision. She seemed happy, yet al-
ways she had that look of her y outh, the look 
o-f one v'ho~ with her feet on the common ea.rt. , 
can . see past common horizons .• , And every spring 
she went by herself' t when she could, stealin 
away unnoticed• to see that great orchid in 
bloom in the svr:amp for the f:l:t.•st time that yem.?. 
She never allov,red her children to follo"\i/ her; if 
the little thinss tried to do so; she sent thom 
'back. Her h"t.t.Sband also forbade. them, indulging,. 
as he had alvrays done t his wife in ·what ha con-
sidered e. harmless id:losyno:rasy11 not dreaming 
that it had its root in the ve17 depths of her 
natu~e, and that she perhaps aougb.t thin fair 
neutral ground of the . f lot1er kingdom as a re;,-o 
fuge from the exigency of life , 154 
152 
... ary E. tT!.lk:tns,. "Bouncint:t' Bet n 
. 0 . _, 
Undar£;tud,ies_, PP• 105, 106.. 
153 .. ~e Bookman, "Understudies,tt Hovember, 1901. 
154M d ary B; . :lilklna , "Ar e thusa.," 
Unde-:rstudies. PP• 1686 169. 
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Hera ls Al.~a'b~llo..-, a woman who loves to keep her w1nc.1ows 
open,. rt:.'"ld who1 in a l1ko :m.anneJ;"', opons hol'., l:wmo tuJ.d h ea rt. to 
all. 
155 
.;Nthelle. vms as pi•Odigal oi' he~ belon<.-7-
ine;s as the peony out in thE3 yard of its bloom. 
Hhe had no powel., of reserve;; tJhathor of herself 
or hor .earthly possessions, Vlhen an afflicted 
neighbor cat;le to he1• with tm acc.ow.1t of her 
trie.ls., Arnbelln gave wa:y to such wil 1 sp 1pe.thy 
of g:r>iGf that the \70li:lfu-:L was abashed and alarmed, 
aud tm:-ned con1fortor herself; and shB gave so 
lavishly to tramps the.t they avoided t he house , 
thinking . she w~s cr azy. Arabella 11.ved ·lone in 
s. fine old house .filled with a g oodly atore of · 
furnit·ll.re still_. thot:~.gh it had boon cont:~idera ly 
dimishod, Arabella ha.d had smne money in tho 
ba.nk1 but she h~d given most of it away. She 
had nov"')r r.mrriad ~ and 1 t :.ras confidontly be .. 
lieved tru1.t . she had never had a eha:nce . As one 
woman. astutely rem~::u•ked , if any man he.c.l ever 
asked Arabella to rnnr:r·y h:tm1 she would have felt 
·so badly to say no t hat she would i1avc had him, 
v:hether U'he had n .mted him or net. t\raballa 
w0.s bolievod nevel"' to huvo refusad any living 
creature any·thing w·hioh she had the power to 
give. a.,"l .. ::~he hnc, hau t:Ullplo opportunit.tes. 155 
Another woman vJho is gen~~"'oue beyond the bounds of re.ason 
----
All the burl:r whining trar.upa , and be-
seeching podler.s of unsalable W&l"'os, who eato 
to the village, flocked to her door, sut•o of a 
wel come. On a S'llmr!lel .. , a day t.1e tanrmpe sat on 
he-r door .... St$p 1 a.l'ld ate thei~ t'r>e-e lunches, in 
winter they e.te them cOr1fOl"tably by the kitchen 
fire.. rJau:y a. time her barn and war-ra hay- mo10• 
ha.pbored t hem over a cold stormy night. 
1.1ary E. Wilkins; 
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"P:lght jest as . well stick out u sign, 
'Tro..mps 1 Tavern, 1 on the barn. ant done with 
it,.n Nrs. Ansel ss.id ,. 11 If you dontt get set 
on fire some night by them mi serahle snealdn t 
tramps, I miss :ny g11EHzs. 156 
Wi thou.t a doubt many of the stre~nge superstitions of' these 
people me.y be traced back to the Puritanico.l strain in t heir 
natures. A younD girl puts a sprig of aouthot-nv10od, or boy' a-
love,. in one shoe and f'irmly believes that the firot boy s :1e 
mee.ts she \7ill marry. 
Ellen, The Portion .2! J..abor, places a sprlg in her shoe. 
She meets Grunville and roeeives he:r fi!"'st kiss although he is 
not the man she marrles,. 
In !fl:e. ;roz 2£. Yout,."l, Brntr!eline insarts a sprig in her• shoe 
because she h as fa.i tlt in th:ts same supel"stition., Unfol."tunatoly 
she encm.u1ters u boy who belongs to her- dearest friotld• an en.,. 
gaged youn~; m3Il 1 and an old. man :ho crua.:not tsll her from his 
great-grandchildren; but still she is u.ndnunt~d. in her belief' . 
Another young superstitious girl is Pa¥"sis~ The .uu.cklez 
Ladz. 1)'hen her f'at!1.er d~earied t lw.t the grand c;on·i;leman really 
came for her and tha-t she rode a:tiuy vlith h:Un Qn ...:'\. 1.'hurade:y her 
~eart ·:t s filled with terror, 
Another bell<:P!Or in dreams is rnvira, in !! Pot of .2.21.£· 
'-- -~--- ---- .. -...... __ _ 
Th:ts ·.voman dreamed tha.'t sho dug unde:r~ an apple tree and found 
156 Mary E. Wilkins, 
' . 
' 
----
1 ~ 
sruna drearr tf1ree t;lme s • 
'J'his next unexplair.table de~.uaion is in r•eali ty a premoni-
1l'hen suddenly she cried out, wildly: 
" 0!2.+ David , uhB.t is that on your· cl a~r? ~\nat 
~dl it?'' 
David looked curiously at. his cloak~ ''I 
see neurr"'lt on my cloak sav .~. old · 'loathe:P 
stains, 'ff sP.,id he .. "Who.t rnea.n you~-: SllencB·?n 
· · ''Silo:oco quietoa do\m aud.Cen:tl• 11 It is 
gone nov,•; n said she, 1n a subdued voice. 
uv.bat .d:ld you see, Silence'i' n Silence 
turned to•:Ja.rds h i m; h~r fn.ce qui v-ored eon ... · 
Vlllsivelfr" "I so.w a. b lotch of blood, n she 
cried• 'I h .. ave boon SeGing them t:WO!"'yi.".rhe:t•e 
all day- I have seen t!1em on th~ snQ;;; ag I 
cane along.' 157 
rath this final example of a peculiRr belief I leave tho 
evidence of BU!A;)rsti tion Hrnons those characters. 
Hiss I.t~U't had a. theory that mgn.y o-f 
the model"•n disea.s~;s might be traced directly 
to tho each ewing of f'eather·- beds ., nNever 
heard o.f appendicitis in :my father's time, 
when folks slept on g ood, soft fos.the!-;..-beds , 
and got thoir> bones and i n ' ards !"ested," she' 
said. 158 
This study of r.::-rs. Fremnan 's heroines is not completo U..."ltil 
I :pre sent e. detailed a.ccom1t of Ma.clalon, :i.n Madelon1 a very 
different creature from the other Nev,; England g irls. .. he is 
157 Uary n:. Viilkins., 
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only to touch the fingern of the W()r·ld . of human so~ia-1. lif"e , 
anc in her• c.aae dor.·Iestic feli c:t ty and. ordinary joys a., d oorro\1s 
o · wil'ehood f-.1-'ld mothorho )d appear utterly out of place . 1' 159 
This g irl t s differences may be per-·tly e;;·r.p.lnined b .. • the French 
and Indian 'blood in her ve:i.ns . 
After eeel:ng Burr Gordon, who•n she pastdo:natel·-· loves .,. 
dance 1;1 th Do;roothy Fair at the v1.11agc bail she meets on her 
homeward j ourney., a man t :u~tt she think.s is heJ:> fa:l.thless lover. 
.. 160 In a "suddan burst of fret'lZY'' she strikes him with a. 
lmife . She suddenly r ealiz<"'S s!le llus ms.f.le a terrible mistake 
for this man that o'he ho.s injured is _ u:rrt s cousiri, Lot Goraon. 
I3urr &l"rives on tho scon() and, after aendin0 her ho::1e 1 takes 
t: e blmne for hor net on his ot'il1 ahoulde:rs-• This re sults i 
_ltS L)ein£) sent 'co pr.lson to ta'."!a.it trial for· b"i G S'i.lp cseC.ly ::tn-
From this ... o:tnt on the render is siven a pl ct:nre of the 
ucee.seless anergy end devotion of Madelon" 161 which is re-
"-"ealed u d th over"i-..rhelrd.ng force t ~ ·162 ln hel" attenptz -'c0 free 
159
w1111rua L. Gourt.noy 1 11!.1i s3 r-:ary r!ilk1ns~ u 
'l"'he Feminine !<Tote in Fiction, 
160..... • " ?.07' .L D~f.J. •, p., ''"' • 
1611 ... d 0~ • 
162 Ibid. 
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tains no aid becau""e ho refuses to speal~.. i;ext she goes to 
Dorot 1-y f:lo.:!.r o.nd 11 terally dragR .;.1Elt" fl"Om her bod to go to see 
tell th:ls girl the tru.e story, Undauntod 'by this failure , 
T.radelon walks ten milos d.urinx bitter cold weathor to tho horae 
of one of t h0 (61J.Osts a. t tho ball, because she believes he can 
explain that she alone is 1"tH.1ponsible fC>l"' th .. o crime. l:.'inally 1 
in despara.t:ton, by her ns 1e·er lmpotuopit~,,u 153 lJhe mn1::cs Lot 
Gordon break ~1is silance b"tJ.t in return she promises to marl'"'Y 
h:bn.. Tie is to etate tha·'- h:ls own hand has struck the b1m7. 
unfol"tunately,. 1i!'s., .i?:reomw1 worlm Ol1t t 1c plot so t hat. Lot 
commits sutcide_, a he:r•o:lc gesture on his pta.l't ,. P .. hd Du:r•r !"lar:r•ies 
!,fade1on , T'.ais reakens the cha.l"acter of IIadelon becnueG 1 sh0 · is 
nly at; her best and t:r."'!lest 10:hon, me.udoned i.'lith despair an 
wl tho'ttt ·:me thought for 1-e:rself ~ S-le io da.ring G'Very ax~Jed1ent 
I ' 16~­to save tho nu:m in pl"ison• ' - - All th:...s sho doos r-· rmly be-
lieving tb.a~.- Bul"r loves Dorot'hy and rill marr·y hei.." ;; 
163 
164 
This ::.s t he original ~-!adelo11., w.tth he~ 
fiery unregulated inatineta., her passionat.e 
love, her un1nverlng strength and uevot:ton; 
and evon if she had diod in all her anco:Jtval 
s vrlGor:r~ the :r:>ende:t.., 1n.ight have felt n.ore con-
tent th&&."'l to see her at the and of the t a lo 
linldns her l ife vlith a man in every sen:Je un-
Ibid.,. P •· 209. 
Ibid. , p*' 210 . 
- ----H-------
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worthy of her and transferring the crovm of 
self-sacrifiCe from h01' Oi/'.1'1 :brOW& to t':loco of 
t he ot1icidet Lot Gordon. 165 
Afte::;" t_J.is intensive study ot :Mary .i.';l! t!illi::lns Free"'la.I ' s 
typi c c.l heroines I cannot conclude these pages without c t o.ting 
one moi'B strikingly obvious f out:t;tre that T found to be iJroved 
in these cto:r•ie.s and novols ~ Although her charc.otcrizationn 
are e;;:trel";lely vi.vid s"t!ll her portrayals O.l"O "of em-:tplsted I/ 
l \ 
ch racter• :t"athe~ ·tho.n in tho tracings o:' gl"e.due;l cha.racten" de~ 
'I l_o. 6 velopment . · 
165 
Ibid. 
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III 
GONCT.XJS I OT-1 
I bring my study of ria3:-y ·Eleanor Wilkins Preemo.n' s typical 
he_oineo ton eloso. 
·rnrough~:rlJ.'t my study I havo endeavored so t o '":r•enent tl o 
feminine ehru:Jact.e!'o tb.at s.nyono reading t J.eGe pages \7ill 1m-
mediatoly be i mpressed by one £act. ?his 'lif.r>lter can take any 
ioman that pl.oas~s. her fancy,. e..1.1cl plac e her in tho r'Sle of the 
heroi ne . fh~rnat attracted attention was the art v l th ·:l-:dch she 
proceeded to t alre the V01"Y httmblest forms o'"" life· nnd 1ntoreat 
her renders by imbuing those chai'aoters with some quality whi eh 
made t1wm memora'bh~ ., '' 167 
mer:t, se.:i';: , and temperan1ent yet oh h.ae '' cnu.sht ·it h e.stonishing 
prec:t::3ion" 168 the me·J.t t:.tl a. tt:t tucloa of her peo:)l(:.'• 
In m.y stl.!t.dy of the femin:tne <:~barnet .  Ps 1 as procentcd 1n 
~ler s ,.1ort stories and novels~ ! ~1ave conrJiCl•JX'E'Hl t..1e ~;ypee of' 
Vermont people 1 t heir gBne:ral ap:rms.rrtnce, and 11'in0lpo.l char--
a.cteristics n3 indi c a ted the dialogue e.nc"! ~:wtion . 
167 . ·~ Arthur llo.oson \-~, tinn1 
168 
... ... a.:. leR Line!' Thompson; 
-----=-- -~------------ --H--=·---· --
90_. 
I have attompted to emp asize these salient points in th~ 
characters; 
( 1} Tl1.17 _I~w Englo..nd consoienee 
(2) The r0pressions culninating in rovolt 
(3) The signs of ol<l .... maidishness 
. (4.) Their dominat:tng influences 
In conelud:tng my work I \:il.l call to mind once more that 
!;!rs, Freeman loved thesa people., 11She no more presents the-1 as 
specimens than decent people exhibit their grandmothers in a 
nru.seurn. H 1£9 
The life she pictures is t llat of the rural and village com 
muni ties, no·t of the city, The wmnetl "are lurgely descendents 
of the early settlers; thelr lives are narrow and they know fe 
pleasures; theb~ fee1.1nge ure intense and repre·ssed'; ldndness 
is often hidden undel"' a fo:r>b1dding exterior; eccentricities of 
character are conlmon. Uost of the people are poor, and hard / 
work is the rule. n 1'70 
I realize that 1 t is in hGr pictures of ru:ldd le- aged ·1omen 
that t'rrs . Free~"'l excels . 1rSho ha.a dono 'Vlhat no other vrr1tel* 
ha.s ever dared to do in making them the heroines of her sto 1es 
170 
Benjamin A. IIeydl"iclc, 
--- ----- ---
usome Representa.t.ive ~erican s·tory 
Tellers," 
11he Bookman · Vol. 24 
- ta t tl1 1 o· 6 • '-'7 t-:) ep .em er 1 . , p . ..., • 
uThe Ghort story _ii 
.The C'.a~utaug~sn, Vol . t;4 1 
- ndve~n'bor., ·. !911, p. 313. 
- -
-- - -- - - - --- --
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.. 
...L .e· 
v;b.oever heretofore broug!1t t~ev.rs to . the e~res oVt.1!" the sr.mll 
trials , the l i t tle h(.}roisms and silent ~or'rcws of old "'micls and 
·There &.rc many of tho so cur:oui.l por-
grolli""ld , can h.ate produce(;. fo1" hol' 1 eru:lo1~s so many varied and 
171 
:zr.r~ Crt tic., 
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